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of the past suminer bas its message fromn
~1L U l'O tt i r '.U r . fLii UU JZbz>u±l l

N spring, time, we louked forward with tauglit us anew of our absolute dependane
hopeland faith to the Il<reaping time " upon God even, for oui daily bread. Science

of joy and the promise of a bountiful liar- lias done, great things for us; but it cannot
s'est. 'IIho harvest is garnered now, and we clothe, the heavens ;vitli grateful shade, or
know how the busbandman has been te- bring upon oui fields the tefreshing summer
warded for bis tail. In many places, sun- tains; it cannot keep away from us the
shine and tin±ely tains and genial warmth . blasi. of the simoon, or dress our pr-airies in
have been sonit, and the seed sprung up, Iliving green. Wo, eveu. in oui farminznatured and ripened, and the resuit has operations, must be workers togetfher with
been an abundant harvest. lu othet places, God. Let us gratefully acknowledge, this;
thougli the sower sowed the seed, yet the divine partnership and fulfil the obligations
tain wvas withheld and the heat of the suD) it implies.
ivas scorching and terrible, and the returu .Other seed bas been sown abundantly
for labour expended lias been ineagre and during the, season-the Ilseed of the Word."
sadly disappoiriting. Our own people have:i The sower bas gone forth to, sow over rnany
uniduubtedly lost through the diouglit ineli fields fromn Newfoundland ta Vancouver
more than the million and a haîf dollars ive l.1sland. Ras "train " been wit'hheld? Ras
anniually give to support the Lard's wotk! 1 thera been scorching heat or widesptead
The withholdingl of a few showurs bas cost . dxright?1 lIn ibis field, too, let us temember
us that! The giving of a few sho-wers ini that wq are feilow-workers with God, and
thiuir season would have been svortb ta, us that without Ris " showers of blessin<'" Ris
in money mucli more than ail tbat we have Roiy Spirit with the Word in oui hearts,
beau wifling hitherto tu give ta the cause af ste cari do nothing. What shall the
religion : Stili, witb alt drawbacks aud barvest be of ail this glorious sumnier's
lasses, thle harvest hias beeu bountiful, and work in ail our fields Lest yea ' spiritual
it becurnes us to join, in a song of thanks harvest was bettet than usual, if we, may
giving. Abtindaîice, in sume quarters coibi- judge from the facts in oui statistical tables,
pensawes8 foi lack ini others; and thora will and we know of- uo bettor crit'erion. Let
doubtiess be, bread enougl inj oui bordera us é3ee to it that with the help of God ther"
to keep famine fat away. shail nov be, a Ilb adc harvest"» ta, report tu

The extensive and long continued drouglit next Assombly

sue 'armt.
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HE IlMni;uTEr.s,"-the IlActa and Pro-
ceedings of the thirtcenth. General

AssemblY,"-ate now% in the hands of our,
mainisters and eldlers,-and form a weiglîty
volume of about 400 pages. The aniount
of reading, in these pages is very great, and
the information concerning the affairs of our
church, in al' departmenta of her work,
most valuable. The volume begins, with
the Minutes of the Assembly, during the
eighteen ;Pderu-ats held at Winnipeg. That
se much solid 'work could have been per-
formed by the Asseinbly in eight, days, is a
proof that no time was spent in idlenes,-
aud that there must have been ateady atten-
tion to business. Neyer. were mn kept
more closeiy to the work before them, than
the Winnipeg Assenbly. The attendance
was surprisingly large-270 members; of
these 124 'were eiders. The followving Pres-
byte-ries sent ail the members elected, viz.,
Winnipeg, Rock Liake, and Brandon. Many
Presbyteries sent nearly ail their representa-
tives. At no Aszembiy have we had a
larger proportion of eiders. We cau testify
that at no Assembly were ininisters and
eiders more loyally attentive te, the work
before them. Tho record of the actualý
daily proceedings occupies 68 pages of the
"Blue IBook." Much of the hardest work la

doue in committee, and of this notbing ap-
peazs on ths printed page, except the resuits.
The subjecta treared during those eight days
were very vaîiedc, and inostiy of general
interett. The Home Missionary operations
of tho church, extsnd from Newfoundiand
te Vancouver. Isiand,-and ail this work
passe&. under the reviewv of the Assembly.
Our F~oreign Missions now embrace large
:fields :ýar apart, and these wsre also fully
rsvieived. Our colieges number six, and
these were reported upon. Statistics were
studied. The stats of religion, the cause cf
teniperance, Sabbath obser-Vance, -religion
iu oui public sehools, Wide'ws and orphans
of niinistars, Aged andi Iniirm Ministers,
Ladies, Colieg:,es, and many other topica
wsrs duly attended Vo.

The Il Blue Book " wil]3 ws trust, be very
carefülly zand .thoroughly perused by ail oui
ministers and eiders. We have now thix-
teen of these volumes, contamning some 4,000
pageg of the beat materials for the history of

Our churoh. By turning up the atatistical,
ttâbles we may see how eaeh congregation is
doing ita part, from year to, year, in sustain-
ing ita own local operations, and in aiding
the generai enterprîses of the church. By
turning to the appropriate reporta we can
sce how ail our funde have 14een expended,
and judge the harvest that is beinggathcred
from, the seed we are sowving lit is well to
study the history of the church in othor
places and agea; but it is especiaily demir-
able that we should be intiniately acquaint-
ed witb. the way in which the work of the
Lord is being carried forward in our own
day and in our own land. To thia end,
read the " IREMnD " Of 'the church and the
Il Acta and Proceedinig of the Generai As-
seuibly."

Àsý LL the con<rrerpations withlin our bounds
Cele shouki remember ail the achemes of
the Ohuxch. We have been woîking tow-
ards this desirable end for a number of
years; and very gratifying progreas has
been made. If you study the table of sta-
[tisties yen wiil find that eacli year shows
an increaue, in the nuruber of congreg,-tions
contributing, to ail the achemes. But tho
bianks are stili numerous enougli to keep
us very humble. There are stili a few
congregations that give very littie to any
objeot. They live, to themsives and have
neyer learned from the words of the Lord
Jesus that Ilit is more blessed to give than
to receive." As Fresbyterians, we are in
duty bound to pay regard to the requesta
of the IPresbytery, the Synod, and the
Assembly. The collections, or contribu-
tions to the Funds, are a Standing Order.
The collections recur at regular intervals,
and should be taken up iu ail congregations
and preachinig stations,-excepting those
in which contributions are regularly gath-
ered in in sorne other way. The collections
may be very amal : but a very amali sum
is vastly botter than noue at ail. Xeep in
line 1 Show your interest in the work of
the Churcli; and thus you will encourage
others, iuatead of weakening their handa.
F11 up those ugly blanks in Our statistical.
returus. IlAt it; all at it; always at it,"
la thle Methodiat Motto, and it je well
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deserving of our admiration and cordial wards, our course wae througlir the plains &'f
adoption. Modena and Loinbardy. Most people.

Success in thie lime very largeiy depende would caîl this stretch of country pi-osait-,
on the ministers-on you individually and and even tiresome,' yet it ie ricli in classical
personally 1 If you do your duty, your trftiitions and associations. Within a
congregation will reepond with some meas- radius of sixty or seventy miles, there aire
uire of ]iberality, and wll do botter next xnany old towns and cities, with populations
year. Be flot afraid about it, we .ha-,e of from 25,000 to 125,000-very old towns
neyer yet seen an instance of a minister -some of them founded centuries before
being injured through hie faithfulness and I Romie: cities with vast cathedrals, and
cour!'ge i. carying out the instructions of~ ma-,nificent churches and palaces in which
the courts of the 0Church. The very op- are to be found the finest specimene of
posite je the case: the minuister who tries to painting anC, sculpture. But the grass
Ccprotect " his congregation froni the dlaims grows in their streets now ; the marbie
of the Church at large je injuring himself veneer je peeling off their publie edifices:
and theni. We have seen tlie over ana they are nearly ail going to decay: they
over ag,,ain. There je that scattereth and have not been touched by the magie wand
yet increaseth; there je that witholdeth that bas so wonderfully vitalized other parts
more than je meet, and it tendeth to pov- of Italy. They are fossile, chiefiy intereet-
erty, spiritual and financial. Our marching ing for what they were i. a remote paet.
ordere are explicit and ixuperative. "lGo Bologna, for example, je the birth-place of
ye into ail the world and preach the Gospel eight popes and a hundred cardinals : it;
to every creature "-Il Beginning at Jeru- was here the execrable office o? the Inqui-
salen." It je con-venient for us to speak of sition was instituted. Tl~e great painters,
HIome Mýissions and Foreign, 'but in the Domenichino and the Carracci, and many
,iglit of Godl there je no difference betwixt other eminent men, were born in IBologna
the coul of the white man and that of the Once it had a University with ten thousand
black mian, or of the copper-coloured Indian. etudents. Tt stili hias a hundred and thirtv-
Bvery agency employed by the churcli in five fine churches and two famous leaning
conformity -%vith this command, demande towers, but it is perbape most celebrated
our united, hearty, and sustained sympathy to-day for itM eau8ages. Ferrara, where
snd support. Tasso wae confined in a mad-house for

- seven yeare, where John Calvin and other
1~ditÎhI ~Reformere found an asyluni iii the sixteenth

century; itijedead now. .Mantua, wlhere.
*Virgil wae boru, and .ltodena, whiere Mark

FLORENCE To VENIcE. Antony -wae defeated, and Gremona, no
longer fàmous aveu for ite flddles, and

RIE distance is about 180 miles: time Parma and Perugqia, and Ravenna, once
8j hours. Soon after leaving Flor- the most interesting, now themoet desolate

ence, we began the asent of' the Apennines, of amy, and Verona-the oldesiNof thein al
-which vise here to a hefighlt of 4100 feet, -whose massive ramparta and houses look
and by the space of two hours, the scenery as if they would st till the crack o? doom.
wvas very grand. Ail the way to, Bologna Ail these cities are now more dead than
-was a splendid piece of railway engineer- alive. Padua, the bfrth place of Livy, may
ing. Iu places, the road-bed seemed front be claimed as an exception, since it has
the carniage window as though it were doubled its population in half a century:
suspended in mid-air from the side of a yet it je a inost; melancholy-looking Moity,
precipice. Looking up, on the one sid'é, stili suvrounded with huge walls. Iu one
there -%vas nothing to be seen but a sheer of its delapidated palaces there je to be seen;.
wall o? rock, on the other, we couid barely a remarkabie group of seventy of the fallen
di$tinguish little Ted-roofed villages far angelsecut out of one block o? xnarble. The
below, in valleys se henmmed in by thé- peasantry in this part o? Italy are as anti-
inountains as to, malte one d'oubt if the quated as are these old towns. They Jive
people who livedl in them were ever glad- in thatched huts resmbling the pictures
dened by a sun-heani. Froin Bologna, on- we are accustomed te, see of the dvellings

--- m
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of the Boors. of S. Afrîca, and'in the cui-
tivation of the land, they seem to remind us
of the time «'when Adamn delved and Eve
span.' I sIIW only one piougli at wvork,
between Bologna and1 Venice, and that wvas
drawn by four yoke of beautiful steel-grey
oxen-a wernan leading the forexniost yoke
with a string.

.And noiv we have corne to Mestre, on
the sca, and to the bridge- four miles long-
that forms the ouly land appreacli to thie
IlQueen of the Adriatic." We are in goed
luck, for the tide is in and that has nmucli
to do with the 7ealizing your own and ether
people's dreanis of that Ilglorious city in
the sea." To see for the first time its
towers, and domnes, and palaces rising, out
of the water is indeed a rare siglit. 0The
bridge is supported by granite arches rest-

igon piles. The 'whole city, cevering a
cluster of arnali islands only a few feet
above high-water level, rests on piles driven
into the mud. 1 was toid that the church
of Maria Salute stands upon twelve hun-
dred thousand piles 1 H3ow xnany square
miles of forest must have been eut down,
that this city of 140,000 inhabitants ig,,ht
have a secure foundationi ' Let the reader
imagine himiself at the railway station. You
walk down a broad fligh)t of steps to the
water's edge and liail a gondola. ln al
that Most unique city in the w'orld there is
mot a wheeled carrnage, not a horse, flot a
cow, flot aven a donkey. he gondola is
the enly conveyance. There are four
thousand gondolas, it is said, in Venice.
The ordinary gondolas, ivhich take the
place of our cabs and private carriges, are
ail of oue patt.ern, about thirty-five feet
long and five feet -%vide amidships, taperiDg
towards eitber end like a canoe. The cabin
in the centre is nicely cushioned and
carpeted and enclosed wvith glass doors and
windows. Ail are painted black, and to
complete their funereai appearance, a pali
of black cloth is usually throirn over the
zoof. The gondolier stands up to bis -%ork
in the stern, using, but one oar, and handies
bis strange craft ivith amazing skili. The
omnibus gondola is siimilar, 'but on a larger
scale, and takes the place of our street rail-
way carniage, couveying you froin place to
place for a few cents. Some are adapted for
the transport of inercliandize,ivhile others
are fitted up as floating shops. To reach
the Hotel Mlonaco, wve had to gio about three

Miles by gondola, twiecrossingýthe -Grand
Canal wicih runs the whole length of the
city ini the forrn of the letter S. Near the
centre of the city it is crossed by the Ponte
Rialto, a inagnificent arch, of a hundred
feet span, surmounted by a double roiv of
shops and lavishly ornanientedl with, itone
carvings.%

yIt was on the fifth of March, about eight
o'clock in the evening, wvhen our gondola
drew up at the hotel door. I shall neyer
fget how sinoothly and silently we

threaded our way through these water-wtays,
nor the fairy-like appearance of the scene
'where we landed. The moo.i was near the
full. In front -of us wvas thG hiarbour, a
broad expanse of shimnmering waters.
Great ships and ocean steamers were Iying
at anchor. Gondolas decked out vith
coloured lights flitted about hike phantoin
skiffs in ail directions. Music, vocal and
instrumental, minglingwith. the chiming of
churcli belîs, floated over the tide. The
teinrerature was delicions. This vas the
Venice of peetie fancy, and ne inistake,

"lA gem, set in the silver sea."1

We walked out, for thera are handsome
streets sud tempting ahops in Venice, as
-Well as canais, and encountered vast crewds
of people promenading in St. Mark's squaru,
wvhich was ablaze with the electrie light.

Early next; morning we visited the ca-
thedral-the most singularly impressive
building we had yet sen, eue which,
while it sets ail ideas of architectural pro-
priety at defiauce, is yet a thing of beauty,
incomparable with any other sacred edifice
on earth. The whiole building, and it is
not a smnall ene, is covered, inside and eut,
wvith the Most costly materials--precious
stonies, mosaics, statuary and frescoes. It
is crowned with a dozen glitteriug, doxues
and cupolas. Over the meain entrance are
the four famnous giit herses, as large as life,
that first adorned a temple i Athens, then
in Rome, and that were carried off by Na-
poleon to Paris. Higli up among the sta-
tuary, on one of the outside walls, you see
a small flickering lamp burning. It hias
bixrned there for two hundred years i
meinory of a paoo mian who wvas put te
death for a inurder which he neyer cern-
mitted-auother man ou bis death-bed.
having coni'essed that ho was the murderer.
Many tains doves have frein time ixuie-
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rai lodged among the beautiful marble
foliage, in the façade cf St. Mýarks'. As the
elock strikes twe p.rr., the pretty creatures
ahi fiy te a windew in the square ivbere
they are fed. I Phaîl net attempt to des-
cribe the inte«nior of St. Marks' more than
te say that, frein end te end, it ia a suc-
Cession cf "serOfinos tones." Bere higli-
art bas been censecrated te adern a Chris-
tian temple Nvhich ne eue eau hock upon
without being selernnizul. There ia scarce-
hy a historie incident in the Bible thêt la
net strikingly trauslated in atone or on
canvas. There la nething that ahould effend
the meast preneuuced Pretestant-none cf
t.hat taudry tinsel that has been apthy called
"lbarbarie splendeur." There la less mia-
rielatry, less Ilpopery," if yeu please, in
St. Marks' than in any Roman Cathelie
Chuich I bave seen; aud I behieve the
Venetians bave always been more liberal
and independent, less subject te the papal
tyranny, than any cf the other Itahlian
churches. At any rate~, the mosaics iu St.
Marks' are rexnarkable fer their faithful
representations cf Bible truths. They set
befere yeu the creatien cf the world, the
fail, the flood, the exodus : they repeat the
atories cf the king,,s and prephets cf the old
testamuent, aud the miracles cf the new.
They dehineate the leading events iu the
life cf our Lord-has birth, baptisin, tcxnp-
tation, transfiguration, crucifixien, resur-
rection and ascension. St. Mark, cf course,
cernes in for a full ahane cf attention, fer
the tradition is firmly believed that bis
boues, or rather bis duat, lie within these
aared p-recincts. A curions feature cf St.
Marks' is its tesselated floon cf mny
cehoured inaîbles. It abines like glass aud
is vony difficult to walk upen, on acceunt cf
ita inlevenneas, fer it undulates like the
waves cf the sea.

Close te St. Marks' Cathedral ia the
])oge's Palace, a magniliceut seuvenir cf
Venice in its palmy days, ceutaining splen-
did paintings and other veny valuable
objecta cf art. The great Hall, or Ceuncil
Chariber is 175 feet leng and eigbty feet
wide, every part of the alsand ceiling
being, cevered with historic paiutings aud
offher ii decoritions. Hene is Tintorxetto's
great picturo cof ' the Glories cf Paradike '--

prebabhy the largest iu the wold-eighty-
twe feet by tbfrty-three feet 1 Frein the
palace te, the prison is but a few paces. The

two arc coniiected by a narrow bridge.
1 cannot say that "IB1 tood in Venice on Tite
Bridge of 8iglis," ner did I hear the groan-
ing of the prisoners, for 1 was told that
there are non e tihere now ; but az often as 1
pased beneath it, 1 allowed imagination to,
have its full swing. The Companile tower, or
belfry, in St. Marks' Square, is 320 *feet
high. Frein the top of it, whicli is easîiy
reached by a s3eries of inclined planes, there
is a splendid view of the 'whole city. It is
said that Napoleon rode his horse te the
suminit. The Academy of Fine Arts cou-
tains a valuable collection of paintings,
among which, is Titian's celebrated ABsump-
tien cf the Virgin, said to be his inasterpiece.

I spent a Sunday in Venice-a gierieus
day it was. I used ail due diligsnuce in
search cf an English service, but found
none. The only English-speaking ininister
belonging te the city beirg absent that day.
After circuniavigating almost the 'whole
city, my gondolier_-.wondering, I suppose,
what 1 was dxiving at.-.finally landed me
iu the cexnetery, situated upen an island,
where lie left me for seme time te mneditate
axnong the toxnbs. Venice excels ahl other
chties in the prevailimg beauty and richness
cf its architecture. even in the most eut-cf-
the-wiay plýces this is niot.iceable, but it is
specially se fis you pass t.brough the Grand
Canal on which most cf the palaces and
publie buildings are situated,

The Church cf England occupies one of
the fine palaces on the Grand Canal. I
could net hear cf any Presbyterian church
for the EnghiShl-Sl.eRkiUg re-;idents; but the
Waldensian. and Free Church of Italy for
the Italians are both well represented. I
learned that Rev. John Macdougall cf
Florence was the flrst, & geed many years
since, te estabuiali Protusrant services in-
Venice. is visit was fellowed up by
Gavazzi, who2e impassioned oratory "lsbook
the city te its centre." The Waldenses thon
planted tLheir standard, and, havingacquired
the splendid Palazzo Cavagnis for a church,
perfected their erganizatien under the
guidance cf the acconiplished Signer
Ceniba. Besides thesfi, there are two Me-
thodist churches, a Baptist, and a German
Reformed Church. By these agencies, muany
cf thxe people have cQme to know the jc>yful
seund of the Gospel and are rejeicing in
the Truth which can alene mako thein frae.

c.
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JosEPE Bt.RNAB.1b; JOHN IMARK, AND LUXE.

1[Echosen twelvo have be called tire
Il Galilean Aposties," because they

were ail countryxnen of Jesus in a peculiar
îense, natives of the same province, and
characterized by the energetiq and even
fiery spirit of the Galiloanî. They were
tho original aposties of our Lord, selected
and instructed by hirn for their special
work. Next to theni, the three whose lives
Nye are now to glance at, occupy an import-
ant place in the New Testament as mission-
aries, evangelists, and historians.

Joses surnamed Barnabas, ie first intro-
duced to us in Acts 4:- 36, i a wvay that
at once excites intereet, and the more -vo
learn about him, tuie more do wve respect
him as a largre-lhearted, liberal-inindeil man.
The Apooties had named him Barnabaq, or
6.son of consolation," fromn bis remarkable
r>oweris of preaching and administering
comfort, to the afflicted. HiF j desceribt-d
as a iLevite, belonging to Cyprus. At -%hlat
time lie left that jsland je uncertain. There
is nothing to shev that lie ivas ever a per-
sonal disciple of Christ, yet a devoted
Christian lie wvas, who began hig missionary
ca.rreer by divesting huiseif of bis worldly
property. When the Apostles ab Jerusa-
lem doubted the sincerity of the conversion
of Saul of TarsusL-, and grave hi the cold
shoulder, iBarnabas stepped forivard, took
liii by the hand, and introduced. him to
the fellowship of the Church, Acte 9 : 27.
When the Presbytery of* Jerusalcin dcemed
it necessary to send a discreet nian to
Antiocli, to superintend the fouinding of
the church. in that city, Barnabas wvas the
man se]ected for that difficuit and, delicate,
service, and hie shewed bis wisdomi in
choosing- for bis assistant Saul of Tarsus,
-with whom lie coiitinued to labour in -An-
tiocli for a whole year, Acte il : 22-26.
Rlaving settled the affaire of tLt churcli
there, the two friende were -sent on an cmi-
bassage to Jerusalein wvith contributions for
the poor saints and, on their return, wvere
formally designated and ordained as mis-
sionaries to the Gentiles. ]3arnabas acconi-
panied Paul tlirough, tlie -ývhle of bis
eventful fluet muisQionary tour, sharing -%itlu
hMm hiq dang.ers, persecutions, triumphs, and

/WILour8, for at Lystra, the people, aeeing
wvîth amazenient the miracle that had been
wrouglit upon a poor cripplu, cried out,
-&(the goda are corne dowvn to us in the
likoees of mon ;" and Barniibas they forth-
with, dubbed 1'Jz.piter," no less, while Paul
the spokiesman wvas dignified% with the ap-
pellatioii of Il Mercury "-the god of
eloquence 1 IHving accomplishied their mis-
Sion to, Ast:î Minor, they returneci to Jerusa-
loin and gave in their joint report. How
long they Jaboured together in Antioch
after this is uncertain. Ail we know is
that wvhen about to embarkç on a second
iiissionary tour, an unhappy quarrel. took
place which cnded in the separation of
those twvo good and groat men--never to
meet agal;z, Acts 15: 36-.39. At that time
Barnabas, taking witli himn iis cousin John
Mark, sailed to C.yprus. 0f bis subsequent
labours there ie no authontic record, ai-
though an old tradition says that lie suffered
martyrdom in bis native land, while yet a
Young man.

Johin wl&ose équrname was Mark. His
Jewish name was John or Johanen (the
grace of God). Mark or Marcus, was his
Latin surname, as in Col. 4: 10, and may
have been given to distinguish him. from
other Johuns- this being a very cominon
name among the Jewvs. Hie was a son of
M\'ary, a Jewess residing in Jerusalem, a
sister of Barnabas anda intimate friend of
Simnon Peter. It wvas to lier home lie firet
repaired after bis miraculous deliverance
frorn prison, Acts, 12 -12, and to this inay
be attributed tire, frieý.Aship, that alwitys
existcd betiveen Peter zind Mr.The
frrst event in connection with whichi Mark's
name is menttoned wvas the returu of Paul
and Barnabas to Antiocli, after Peter's
escape, whîei Il they took witli tlieîni John,"
Acte 12,: 25. Hie was chosen to accom-
pan- these brethreu in their first mission-
ary journey, as their ',miinister," or attend-
ant, Acts 13 : 5. But on their reaching
Perga, John suddenly left tleie and return-
cd to Jernsalem, Acte 13: 13. Paul seenis
to have considered Johin's irresolutfon at
that tinie as fatal to bis succees as a mission-
ary, so mucli so, that on a subsequent
occasion, wlien l3arnabas proposed to take
John with thein, Paul point blank refused
to hiave hini, and the consequonce was the
"lsharp) contention," already referrcd to.
Mark, liowever wvent with his uncle to
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Cyprue, but as to their movomente ou the
island, ulothing hias 'been recorded. Ho is
noxt mentioned by Paul, in Co~l. 4 :10 and
Philemon, 24, as boing ivith him in Rome.
In 2, Tim.- 4: 11, whrcn Pitul was a second
time prisoner in hRome, ho requests that
Mark may. ho sent to him, Ilfor hoie pro-
fitablo to me for tho ininistry, 'ho eaye,
shewving that before this the great Apostie
bad become reconciled to MNark, and had
now full confidence in him. Whether or
not hoe ias actually sent to Rome at tiiet
time is flot etate(l, but 'fark je subseqiiently
mentioned in 1 Pet. ô : 13, as being ivith

'Peter in Baby1on. The title, Il xny son,"
there givon him by Peter, implies that thoy
were ou terr.s of closeet intimacy. From
Babylon Mark muet have returned to Asia
Miner, -wlere lie probably was "minister'-
or assistant te, Timothy wlien Paul sent for
hlm. Nothing le known of his after-life,
thougli loie l comnxonly spoken of as the
',interpreter " or amanuensie of~ Peter, at
wvhose dictation ho ie suppoed to have
%vritten the Gospel which bears hie namno.
Tradition says that lie fouhded the ehurcli
at Alexandria, and that ho suffoeec martyr-
dom there lu the eigith year of Noro.

.Marlc's Gospel resembles that of Matthew
in nmost particulars, so inucl se that corne
think lie must have lied a copy of it; before
hlm, wlieu ho wrote. But it je te be re-
membercd that there wae an oral version of
the Gospel beforo it was reduced to writing,and ln thie; way the -%ords and works of
Jesus were farniliar to ail the Aposties and
;frst preachers ivith little variation even ln
the phraseology. Some think this Gospel
was written lu Romne, which cannot be
entertained if it wae ivritten under Peter'
eye It ie more likely that it was writteu
at Babylon, as Mark je eaid to have been
there -with Peter, about A.D. 65 ; see 1 Pet.

Luke or .Lucas, is an abbreviated formi of
the Latin Lucius or Lucanus. Hoe re mon-
tioned by name lu only three, places, Col.
4: 14 ; 2 Tim. 4: 11, and Philemon 24. If
theLzciu8 mntionod lu Acte 13: 1 and Rom.
16: 21, refors, to Luke, wvhich, howvever, le
by no meaus clear, it would appear (1) that
ho was a native of Cyrene, and (2) that lie
wae a kineman of St. Paul. Whether ho
was a Jew by birth, or a heathon, las been
mucli dispute&. Ail tIrt Seripture saye
distincthy about him i8 that lie wae a

physician, and from t'le sLyle of hlie wlitinge8
we have no diffieulty lu discovering tuit
lie wvae au accomplishied echolar. lie first
speaks of hlmeolf by implication as a cern-
panion of Paul in hie second miseionary
jeurney at Trocs, Acts 16 : 10. Thlence he
weub to, Philippi wliero hoe seemls te hlave
remainod several years, and to have rejoizred
Paul et the time whien they Nvent in cern-
pany from that city towards Jerusaloni, Acts
20: 5, 6. On reaching Cesarezt, Luko prob-
ably remnaîned tiiere, awail ing Pý-wl's return,
and conitiuuing, with liiizn during hie two
years imprisoumeut there accompanied him.
to Rorne Hie skili as a medical inissionary
wvas doubtîcess of great service to Paul.
Luke may have been an co-witness of
Paul's martyrdom ; lie was certaiuly with
hlmi a s3hort time before hie death, 2 Tim.
4: 11. After this ne further mention is
mcde of hie narne lu tlie sacred record.
Wheu or by whom. he was converted le net
known. Some oarly writers thiuk that
lie wvas eue of the sevonty sont eut by
Christ, Lukce 10: 1 ; others argue that tlie
etatemeut lu Luke 1 :1-4 forbids that idea.
Ho corne te have been alroady a preaclier
of the Gospel wlien hoe firet met Paul at
Trocs, Acte 16 : 10. The commonly c-
cepted opinion le that ho wvce boru lu An-
tiocli, butas te hie ago and the ruanuer of his
deeth thoro is the utmost uncertaiuty.

Luke'à Gospel le uuivorsclly admitted te,
be by fer the fineet of the four as a literary
production. Having au intimate acquaint.
auco himeof witli the feots embreced lu bie
narrative, hoe was able te, declare Ilthose
thinge that are most suroly believed .cmong
us "-te, summarizo the vlewe liold by the
disciples as a body lu regard ta Chriet'e
life aud work. Hie Gospel centaine valu-
able, original zuatter, flot to be found lu auy
Of the Cthers; the minute references, for
example, te the blrth and childliood of
Jesus, and tIre touchiug etory of the dis-
ciples at Eminaus. No lees than 82ideen of
tIre recorded parables of our Lord are
peculiar te Luke'e Gospel-sorne of thezu
the meet beautiful and instructive,-tie
Good Samaritan, thre Prodigal Son, the
parable of the Ton Pounds &o. It was,
ineet probably written at Cesarea, earlier
than elther that of Matthew or Mark. It
wae dedicated to Thoophilus a man of rank
and culture, and possibly a citizen of Rome.
It le couspicuone throughout for its chassie
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rythin, its exactfe3 of detait, and iùs cînar-
ness of stittemnient.

The Acis of the AIostlcs9, i.ise %vrit tea by
Luk-o, is extrenaely interesting mmd valuable,
giviug us ini nost f'elicitous languago al
the information we possess rcspcctiug the
institution ef the Christian Church. It is
a charniig chapter of Churcli History,
covering the period frorn 30 to 63 A.D. It
was probab]y written at Rome, about a year
after Paul's arrivai. there, as icîr ted ln ch.
28 : 30, whicli would bu in thme reign of
N'ero, about A.D. 63.

DO YOUR DUTY.

0yon exhort in prayer meeting ? B3e Short
anmud be spirited. !)o you teach in Bible-

class ? Though you have to study every nighit,
ho interesting,. Do you accost people on the
subjeet of reli ion in their homes or in public
places? Stuây adroitness aud use common
sense. The most graceful and most beautiful
thing on earth is the religion of JesuE§ Christ,
and if you awkwardly present it, it is defam-
ation. 'Ne niust do our wvork rapidly, and we,
mnust do it efl'ectively. Soon our time for
work ittl be gone.

A dying Christian took out his watch and
gave it to a friend, and Qaid: "Take that
watch, I have no more use for it; time is at
an end for me, and eternity begins." Oh, my,
friends when our watch has ticked away for
us the inst'moment, and our elock lias atruck
for us the last hour, may it be found we did
our work well, that we did it in the very best
'waý, and whether ve preached the Gospel in
pulpits, or tau.ght Sabbath-classes, or adminis-
tered te the sick as physicians, or hargained
as merchants, or pleaded the law as attemzîeys,
or wvere busy as artisans, or lhusbaudmea, c,-c
aq mechanies, or were, like Martha, catled te
give a meal to a hungry Christ, or like Han-
nah, te inakze a cent for a prophet, or like
Deborah, te rouse, the courage of' sonie timid
flarak la the Lord's conflict, we did our work
in such a way that it will stand the test of the
judgment. And in the long procession of the
redcemed, that nîarch arosand the throne, may
it be fouud that there are niany there bronght
te, God through our instrumnentality, and in
whose rescue -we exult. But bli. yen uns.aved,
wait iiet for that religlous discourse of the
future!1 It may corne after your obsequies. It
xuay corne after the stene-cutter lias chiselled
your namne on the slab. Instead of waiting,
take this plain invitation of a man who, te
have given you spiritual eyesight, would be
g a te, be called the spittle by the band of
Christ put on the eyes of a bhind man, and

ý%-ho wvould con.sider the Iiigiiest compliment
to this service, if ut the close, five hundred mon
shouldl start frein these doors, saying:
"4Wlieilier I>e bcoa sinnor or no', I k(now not;
this one thizig I know, whereas 1 was blind,
now01 Seo0."

Sw'ifter than shadows over the plain, quicker
than birds in their autumnal flight, hastier
than cagles to thoir prey, hie ý'ou to a sympa-
thedec Christ. Tie orchestras of heaven have
strumg their instruments to celebrate your
rescue.

" And urnny wore the VOices aroutid the tbrono;
Rejoico, for tho Lord brings back Il isown."-Taleicgge.

CHRIST IN THE HEART.
How does Cliristget admission into a heart?

Paul auswers the question--" througli faith."
That 16 the aperture ; and however Slightly
the dloor iay he opeaed, Christ cau enter,
eveit as iin instalnient of rays fromn the noon-
day 3un eau enter throughi a hote in the win-
dow 8hutter into an apartmneat. 'l'le Saviour
ý%iill flot enter our Iîeart unIess thiere iirst be
a dissatisf'icetioin %ith our evil condition, a
sincere, desire after lii, and a yioIding to bis
clainis. Timese are essential to a practical
faith. Mlteu we yield to Christ on a sing-le
point, whien for his sakie Nwe re~fuse a single sin
or atteaîpt hionestly a single duty, it is open-
ing a crevice for him, or the set:ing of the
door ajar. But we rnust flot stop withi that
partial admission. I once watchied a lake
steamer as it entered the loeks on the Sault
Ste. Marie ship canal. A few small strearno
of water tricklied under the gates into the
130ck, but did not; move thec vessel very pre-
ceptibly ; as soon as the gates were swung
open, the waters poured in and the, Steamer
speedily rose te the higlier level,1 and floated
off into Lake Superior. So, biethren, if we

sigwide our heart-door, and give Jesus an
abundant admi Vnssion, we 80011 rise into a
higher life, andi begin to be " filled with aU
the fulness of God." The first move toward
a Christian life is the opening of the heart to
-ho knocking Saviour; the degree of our holu-
ness depends upon the degree "'to wbich. we
,,ive him wevlcorne house-room."
'.Žot as a brief glance I beg-a passing word,
But as Thou dweIl'3t with thy disciples, Lotd,
Famailiar, patient, condescending, free,
Corne, net to sojouru, but abide with me."-

(>uyler.

JOY 0F SOUL-SAVING.
Amid ail the pleasures of life there ià one

that is fluer than ail, and amild ait. the joys
that bloomn ini the landedape of our day8, there
is one whose flower stands pre-eminent, whose
beauty is seen afai, atnd whose fragrance fils
the air. It is the pleasure of bringing back
some one that has gone, astray, tE joy of
knowing that you have led one sinner te re-
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pentanve. There are. pleasiires that Iast but stili better for us to do, and sornething Ticher
anlioeur. Thiere are joys that 1111but the circlh for us to enjoy, an(l something higbier for us
of a moment. There are deliehts that rise to reach, lot us joyfully go uip yondor for them.
;vith the suit and go down 'wth tho same, "TR blcs-sing lulie; but agreater te lia,
leaving darkness, and it may be a darkncssI ÀnIthe best of this worid la its path tu the sky."
that bans flot a star. But the p leasuiro of brinz- -T. L. Guyler.
ing a man bback frorn bis evil ways lasts ivithi
our lasting, and the j ey of finding, one Nwbo CUC- ORNS
has wandoed far off', been bitten bywolves,CUIH OR G.
and lies dying-the joy of finding that wander-, An oltI sea captairi wvas rid ing ini the cars,
er, lifting him te your bosom, andI bringing 1and a yonng mn . it down by bis side. He
hlm back to the Fatlier's fold, is a joy tliat 1said, IlYoung mirn, were lire you goingV'
neither rises nor sets with the suit, but stands " 1 ara going te ifiladolpiia te live.1»
fixed like an orb that ioves flot, and %vlîose "Have you any letters of introduction?"
beams neyer fade in the firmainent of 111e "Yes," sa id tlie young man, and hie pulled
everlasting. For this i8 the joy of lieaven and somo of tbemt out.
those tliat'are heavenly. "lBitireti, if any of~ c, -said the ol'. sea rap-tin, "have you
you dIo err froim the truth, mid one convert a cbuirch certific.ate?"
hlm ; lut hlmi knoiv, that ho %wbiebI converteth "(), yes,"' saitl the yotxîg tian. "I did not
the sinner from the error of bis wvay, shahl suppose yom desired te look lit, that."1
save a soul from death, andI shah b ide a in-flti- Il Ycs," said the sea captain, i"J want to look
tude, of sins." "'They that be wvise shall shine ait thitt. As soon as you reaeh Philadeiphia,
as the brlghtness of tho, firmament; and tlmuy present that to some Christian chutrehi. I arn
that tura mnany to righteousness, as the stars an ld saili-r, andI I have been uip andI lowil
for lever and ever."1 ia the worlcl, antI it 18 niy rude ais soou ias 1

get into port to fasten niy ship forel atid aft to
A ~ ~ ~ ~ t eLSIE SERE.harf, a.Ithouigh it mnav cest a littie wharf-
A BLSSE SECET.age, rather thami have n'iy sbip, eut ia thle

"The secret 0* the lord is with thern that stream, floatimig hither and thither witli the
fear hlm,"1 yet none ia tho busy crowds amoatr tide."- The J>resbyterian.
whomn they piove la the noisy Street, kImoW
what *18 pa n iiteir bearts. A British
citizen ia a foreign 'city, seoing the -familiar THE BIBLE.
flag of bis native land floating at the mrast- No fragment of any army lever survived se
head of a ship, 18 inwardly nioved, by the many batties as the Bible; ne citadel ever
association it revives, te patriotic feelings, to vvitbstoo<î 50 U)iTy seiges; ne rocks Nwere ever
emetiens of love, te fond anticipations of bis battered by 50 mammy hurricanes, and1 se swept;
return te the joys and pleasures of bis fireside. by storms. AndI yet it tands. It bias seen
But of bis secret thouglits the people about, theo rise andI fall of Daniel's four empires.
hlm .lknov nothing. To theze tt.e fiag of bis Assyria bequeatls a few mutilated figures te
country is butas oae flag among miaty.otýhers. the riches of ouir national museum. Media
They meddle flot with the secret * ioys it and Persia like Babylon whielb tbev conquer-
kindies withimi his swchling breast It is even ed, have been 'weigbed in the balance, and
se with the secret of the Lord in a good man's long ago been found wanting. Greece faintly
breast. He walks tbe street like other men. survives in its historic Lame; and irea lk'ome of
Yet wbile tbeir thoughts are of things visible the Coesars lbas long since ceased te boast
and earthly, bis are of GotI andI of things un- And. yet the Book that fortelis aIl this still
selen. Hie sees GotI la every thing about hlm. survives. \Vhile nations, kings, phulosophers,
irod 15 co~~ngtm,4h l4im, féasting him on 53'stemts, institutions, have dietI away, tle
holy thoùg'hts," iq'uUînin,; his spirifual .as- Bible engages new men's deepest thoughts;
pirtions andI coïforting him vith assurances is examined by the keenest intellects; stands
Of bis sonlship. -revered before the highest tribunals; is more

A LIJXIRY TO LIVE. read, and sifted, andI debated, more devoutlyloved andI vebiemently assailed, more defended
It is net wise or well for a genuina active and more denied, more industriously trans-

andI healtbY Christian te ho tbinking toe offen lated and fre-ely givea te the wvorld, more
about dying. To make, a full, brave day's honoured and more abused, thr-n any other
-work la the main thing; don't ]et us look tee book the world lever sav. It survives ail
far ahead; the blessed wages will be sure changes, itself unchanged; it meves ail minds,
wbea suado'vn cornes. Our loving Father yet it is moved by none; it sees ail things de-
'keeps our times in bis own hand; lie kaows cay, itself incorruptible, it seles myriads of
when to disrniss us from, the life-sohool and other books engulfed in the strearn of tirne,
promote us to the higber grade in heaven. It yet it is borne alor'g tilI the mystie angel t3hall
la a lu-jury te live a full, heart.y. vigorous 111e 1plant bis foot upea tbe sea and swear b' Hlm
for Jesuls, sewing and reaping, filling and be- that ]iveth for lever and lever, tiiat tin' e shahl
ilng filled. AL; soon as &od bas something be no longer.
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Ocroum 9. A.D. 28. l\Lvr'. 8: 18-27.
Golden fVext, Mai. 8: 26.

RESUS hiealed many ick during the few
Sweeks; that intervene between this lesson

and the last. Ho also restorod to life the son
of the widov of Nain, Luke 7: 11-17. These
miracles made 1dm so famous, that multitudes
flocked to hum. At turnes the people were so
nurnerous and importunate tha' ho and his
disciples had not loisure to eat, Mark, 6: 31.
V. 18. Tite other side-the Eastern shore of the
lake of Tiberias, Jestis bing then at, or near
Capernaum. V. 19. A Scrbe-who probably
thought that by follrwing Jess he would
ebtain some great wor]dly advantages, Coinp.
1Tim. 6: 5. V. 20. The Son of Han-a titie
whieh Jesus frequently g ave himsetf to show
his interest in mon, and bis love for thein.
Not w-here 10, lay Ais head-Jesus owned neither
housep nor lands, ho had ne board of gold
and silver, ho was poor. 2 Cor. 8: 9, ho lived
on the bread of charity, Luke 8: 3. Often
like Jacob, ho had only the ground for a bed,
and a stoe for bis pillow, Gen. 28: -.I. V. 21.
0f his diseiple-an adherent, not neetdsarily
a pions =an. Jesus had many sueba, John 6:
6. Bury my father-tbere was notbing im-
,propor in this reqnest, yet mark the answer of
J esus. V. 22. Let the dead-this was te test
thls mau's love, Comp. Matt, 10: 37. Also to
provent the opposition of bis friends at home,
who took no intereat in Christ or his werk;
they weuld plead tîat urder the circuinstances,
ho muet not ~r~te Jeans. This appears
froin the words of Christ. It is as if hoe said;
Let thein wbo are dead in gin, Ep b. 2:- 1.
attend to the doad body. The -word " dead I
is evidontly used hero in two difforent senses.
Not evon a father's death, should provent him
from obeying, at once, the eall of Christ, Matt.
10.:.37. 'V. 28. À ship-a fishing boat. Other
boats followed, Mark 4:36. V. 24. A tempest
--sncb storms, are frequent on the Sea of
Galilee, John 6: 18. The sliip wus coered-
it 'waa flling, Mark 4: 37, snd lu danger of
Sinking. He u aaeep-at the eters, resting
on a pilow, Mark 4:38.S Jeans was tired out.
V. 25. Save-we paish-f smnne:s SUI thus ou
Christ Io will eertainly save them, also. V.
26. Why are L'e fearMv-no barra ean corne te
tboeewhoarewith ChristRom. 8:L Robais
ai power te gave, John 14- 19. Rebuked the
iida-comrnanded thein to.be still, and they
obeyed. V. 27. ne7wrnarvlled-they wonder-
ed. Here was a (led indeed. Jeans who
stilled tho tetapeat eau also give cahlransd
poace tethe troubled son]. He ia the saine,'
-yesterday, te-day, and -forever, Bob. 13: 8.
This leason is neot intended te leosen our res-
pect for the memory of the dend, but where-
ever we go we are to take our religion -with
ns, and to e a te our chriatian profesion.

Leoier t13 e0roUt 5i
OCrouna 1(3. A.D. 28. MKrr. 9- 1-8.

Golden Text, Mati. 9; 6.

SHE miracle reiated in t\uis lesson took
place some mnonths before the «"Stilling

of the Tempest," Comp. Luke 5: 17-26, 8:- 22-
24. Matthew did. net write hie GGspel la
chronological order. Ris object bore was to
exhibit Christ as a workor of miracles, aud in
doing go, ho related several miracles of diffor-
ont kinds, performed in varions places. Luke's
Gospel is more of a biography, ho writes"4 in
order,"' Luko 1:- 3. The first verse of this
chapter sheuld have been the last of the 82La
V. 1. His osen city-Capernaum, Mark, 2: 1,
ho made it his homo at that timo, Matt. 4: 13.

.-9. he palsy-paralvsis, total or partial,
Matt. 8: 16, a disease net unfrequent la East-
ern countries On a bed-a light mattresa or
thick rug. When thoy came te the bouse,
they fon.ndit so crowded that they conld net
get in, Mark 2: 2. They rnanaged however
te, reach the flat roof of the low building wlth
their burden, and from there, to lewer the
sick man, diroctly before Jesus, Mark 2: 4,
Luke 5: 19. Seeing their faith-that of the
bearers and of the sick man they bronght
They belieiaùd in the power and good will of
Christ, an active aud humble faith. Son! be
uf goodchee-Comp. v. 22. n7y sinsbeforgiven
thee-Christ benis bis seul first. The palsy
rnay have been bronght on by vicions indul-
gences of whichi the sick man now sincerely
repented, 1 Cor. il: 30. V. &. 0f the Scribes-
see Luke 5: 17. Bla8hemeth - spoaks im-
pionsly, attempting te say or do a thing be--
longing to God alone. Nouek but God eau for-
gîve sis, Luke 5: 21, ls. 43: 25. By jsaying
wbat ho did, Christ claimed te be Divine. V.
4. .Krowing iheir thou4hts-a power which alime
belongs only te God,7Rom- 8: 27. V. 5. Wlzether
ûs easer-men have often assumed the power
of forgiving sins. It is easy te say te a peul-
texit; I absolve thee, but ne one can tell if ho
la fergiven or net. But no mian can restore a
cripple by saying; arise aud walk. If there-
fore any one dlaims the right te forgive sins,
aud is incapable of hes.ling the body as Christ
did, by a single commnand, ho muet be an im-
pester. V. 6. 27aat lIe may knoso-tbo miraclee
of Christ were the attestation of the trath of
big -words, John 5: -. 6. Talcs up thy ed-to
show the people hew coxnpletely ho ws cnred.
V. 8. Glorified God-praiaed hlm. Unto mn
-Mattbew reportsa hom what was said of
Christ by tlie people. lio hinieeif, Ilie the
other_.Apeatles, knew Hum te ha -more than
mn. Welesmn bythlalesonhow-trneitia
that the Loul Jeans is both able and',i.ling te
save to tlie uttermeat, ail that. cornetb God by
Hlm, and how wrong it i8 te barbour ovil
thonghta of others in our hearts. i 1
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9-bree juiraclo.
OcrEsR 23. A.D. 28. M-&vr. 9: 18-31

Golden Text, Mati. 9: 29.

HE furst twe miracles of this lesson are
Saise recorded by Mark and Luke, sorne-

what more fully, See Mark 5: 22-43, Luke 8:
41-56. The third is ouly related by Matthew.
These events took place in Capernauni, short-
13' after the ret irn of Jesus frein Gadiara. V. 18.
While he opc!ce-Jegus was at the turne in the
houss of Matth ew, where some disciples of
John the Baptist had corne te ask hin sorne
questions about fasts, v. 14. A certain nder-
his naine was Jairus. Hie wa8 a ruler of the
synagogue, one of the eIders who lad charge
of it, Mark 5. 52. Worshipped him-fel at
his feet in a posture of deep hurnility. My
daiughter--tho only one, she was twelve years
old, Luke 9: 49. C'ome-Jesus arose at once
and foUlowed Jairus, a multitude of people
accornpanied lin, Luke 8: 45. V. 20. A
woman-whe lad been sick twelve years, and
spent her fortune in vain, trying 'o, be cured,
Luke 9: 43, Mark 5: 26. Like her. many
poor sinners wate precious tino aud labour,
trying te find salvatien, by human means
instead of having at once recourse te the prec-
ious blood of Christ. By doing se, they aise
grow worsa, adding daily le their sins. C'ame
behind-in the crowd te avoid notice, Mark 5:-
27. Touched th~e hem-the border or fringe, see
]Numb. 15 : 38, 39, an act of humble faitl,
Cornp. Luke 9: 44-47. V. 21. If I mnay but
iouch-the crowd thronged and pressed JesuB ,
vet it is only at the teuch of ths por sufferer
that virtue cornes eut of Hum. Tsheé womnan's
faith made hor seek Jeans, the multitude foi-
lowed Hima through curiosity. V. 22. Bc of
good comJort-she feared lie migît be offended
at bier boldness. 'Vain fear 1 lier faith has
madle 1er whole. It je stili by faitb, that a
sinner appropriates the benefits of Christ's
8aving power. V. 23. TUe iinstrel*-hired
musicians Who played nourafut tunes-mahing
a Vne wailin *u the usual frantic manner,
see Jer. 9: 20. V. 24. Slepeth-The body was
doad, but the spirit lived, sleeping in the hope
of the resurrection, John Il: 11, 1 Thess. 4:
13-16. Laughed Iiim to scorn-deridod lin. V
25. He ment in-with the father and inother,
snd al&> three disciples Mark 5 37-40. 5he
ç;Tow-returned te life. V. 27. Son rif David-
show'n that they belleved Je8as te lie the

MsiL Belie ve-faitb still slown es the
condition of salvatien, EpI.. 2:--8. V. 30. No
man know it-an example ef huxnility on
Chrisf'e part. -V. 31. Spwzad -abroad-their
2aet did not excuse their diec>bedieuce. We
rnay learn frein this lesson, that(Tnrist eau
enligliten our dartkneas, cleaea us frein all

mprties and raie us ap to axiew tife üu
Hi It is on]y by believing iu the Lord
Joins Christ that-we can be isaved, Aâc.t 41,2

Uht earrtot andi 'Ut enbotro.
OMTBER 30. A.D. 29. MAr'r. 9: .- 8 9: 1-8

Golden Te-xi, Hait. 10: 8.

~EN are net converted by miracles, Luke
.~16: 31. Jesus had restored the sight of

two blind nmen, bealed a durnb demoniae and
brouglit back te life the daughter of Jairus, yet
the Pharisees blaspieined, saying " that lie
cist eut devils by the prince of devils. .Jesus
then loft Capernaum, and went to Nazareth,
where lie lad been brought up. Re was also
rejected thore, Matt. 13: 57-58. Leaving it
therefore, lie turned 1-is attention to ',ne other
eities and villa ges of Galilee. V. 35. .Preaching
-gipving mon the glad tiding of the Kiugdom
of grace and glory of which Ee was and le
the One Great Mediator. Healing-showing
himself a phbysician for the body as well as for
the seul. W.36. They fainied-beingdestitute
of tbebroad of Life. Scattered abroad-Comp.
1. Rings 22: 17. Their spiritual guide did
not nourish thern 'with the words of truth. «V.
37. lne Mrvest-is plenteous-many were de-
sirous of botter teaching, lamenting after the
Lord, 1 &aun. 7: 2., but laborers were fow. This
is stili true. More than a thousand millions
of men are yet without the Gospel. Many
alte and faitbful preacbers are needed to ta
theni of Jesus and his love. Ch. 10. V. 1. Hi.
tweltt--elioen before the sermon on the Mount
See Mlark 9: 12-10. He gave thera power-this
evidently miraculous power was special te the
Aposties. It was the sign of theirApostlesbip,
2 Cor. 12: 12. V. 2. .4poatl&e-men sent, rnis-
sionaries. James the«Bon of Zebedee-he is
cailgd the Eider te distinguish huma froma
J armes, the, sou of .Alphaeus, called James the
lese,Mar.k15 :4Ct «TQ% .BardWlome>-Nath-
anae], Jobn 1: 45. HaUthew-the :Evangelist
Lebbceu-Judas or Judo, the author of the
epistie of that naine. V. 4. The Car.aanite-
Li'ke calis hlm, Zelotes, the Zealous. BHe was
pi6bg.bly ene of the Kananies, a fanaticat seet
conýspicueus for fieroe advocacy of the me-
B~aie ritual. Judas--the traiter, called Isca-
riot frein bis native place, Kerioth, iu the
tribe of Judah. 'V. 5. Sent ou-two sud two,
Mark 6: 7-11, se that they could lielp and en-
courage eaci other. Go not-tbe Gospel vwas
to lie fast preached to the Jews. Later on
the.Aposties were coinmanded to go inte a
the world. Matt. 28 - 19. The Sa7àaritan--a
people living in and zear Sarnaria, descended
frein the remuant of the- tan tribes and
heathen. 2 Kings 17 -24. Their religiounvas
a maixture of .lndaism an(e heathenisin, 2
Rings 7: 26-29. Tho Jews L.ated them, John
4 z 9. V. 6. lioat sheep-the Jews. 'Y. 8.
.Freel&-They were met te make of -the jpqwer,
they hao received fromJei .oy*u-
ing* business. They were. onty entitled to &
fair sappr4 Luke 10.-7 ; 1 £or. 9L.-:.8-14. The
labourer je worthy of hisreward, 1 Tim. b% 18.
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~ ~ which are boing ereeted there. Mr. Quarrier,
under whose care and in response to whose
faith, the work is being conducted, is now on
a visit to Canada, to select a locality f'or the

COTLAND: Soine of the best and newest erection of a now receiving home there, in
features of holiday keeping this yeari addition to the Home alroady in use at

asbeen the eiffort to send to tho sea-side for Belleville. An effort is beinw now made te
different periods of tinie, as many of the poor build a manse for the Rev. Nc,1 N. Morrison,
children of our largo towns, as could be reach- F .OC. mini-ster in Pari,, Parish of Loch, in the
od. Walter Wilson, of Glasgow, began withLes.itrt '.orsnhabe»lig
5,000, for whose trip for a day to Rothesay, in1 the vEsTRty of the churci 1The bouse iq to
ho bore the whole e-xpenso. Then groups cost $3,200, for the haif of which the rongrega-
have been sent froin Edinburgb, as well as tion is responsible. Could nlot some of our well-
froni Glasgow, for a fortnight ata time, Il cani to-do Canadian Hîghlander-u sgnd the amount,
ing out." But it is agreat cliange for the littýe an db e ail the botter for the gift? The Rev.
waifs, and the kindness of the act itself, will Mr. Paterson, fon±ùenly assistant to Dr. 1M-cL-eod
exert a humanizig influence upon the iir- of London, succeeds Principal Cunningham as
chins. In tbese good %orks, Glasgow witlh its parisl minister of Crieff. Dr. Schlammi of
-weaith -and its generous impulses is generally Bremen Cathedral, preached for bis 1riend Dr.
foremost. In London, Phiiip Brooks, of Boston, Ogden, recently in Newburg, Fife. Dr. Somer-
bas been at once delighting and instructing ville moes, D). V., to Bohemia and Hungary; a
large audliences.- T£he IZoy. Toba Hunter, sble- friend pays ail expenses. Dr. Andrewv Bonar
cessor of Dr. Pulaford, bas been preaching in has been preaching te a crowded congregation
the Cathedral, Glasgow, and Dr. 'MacGregor in the parish church, Lismore. Mr. Arkley of

of S. Cuhbet'sEdiburg, wo ba no Vunnialdo, Montrose, has bequeathed $14,000
beon so -well this summer, laid double tribute te the missions of the Free Church. The Rev.
on the Rev. W. T. Berridge of Ottawa. Princi- Hector Hall of St. James F. C. Glasgow, suc-
pal Ci-nningbam introduced the Rev. Kenneth ceeds Dr. W. Irvin, Troy 19. S. The %1v.
McLeay into Craigrownie, lbeseneath, -whil*st Peter Carruthers of Longtown, bas been cele-
ini the selection of a successor te Dr. Story in brating his jubilee, Principai Cairns was the
the Parish Church, the votes between two chief speaker, and referred to the liold which
candidates became so equally balanced, that Presbyterianism had on -th&,at part of the
the casting vote was given te lIr. WVarr, the Borderland. D.
assistant of St. Cuitkbert's, by a lady, whose-
name bad been omitted wlien the roll had
been called. Edinburgh University has con- IRELAND. -Death lias again entered the
ferred the degree of LLD. on Dr. Ganningr of rsnkýs of the ministry, and amitten down sonme
Buenos A.yres, ho who bad the inscription i» ofl the very choice mn; among otbers Rev.
brass p]aced i» St. Giles Cathedra], in memory Henry Wallace, the distinguiisbed Professor
and bonour of Jenny (3eddes, of anciont fame. of Christian Etbies in the Preshytonian Col-
A suitable momorial is being erected to the loge, Belfast, and the 11ev. W. F. -White of
'iBanc»"I iii Dunfermline Abbey. We rec'ret Lucan, who ministered for a short time in
being obliged te record the death of the 9,v Belleville, Ont., sonne thirty years ago. The
Colin Camipbell of Killininver. one of the most meeting of tho (3eneral Assembly this year
evanigelical men of the West of Scotland. juat wns avery harmonious one. The I<ev. Samueal
wban bis death was announced, an article Houston of Kingston, Ont, and 11ev. Dr.
wnittan by bum, -very shortly before, appeared Mutchmore of Philadeiphia, represented thoir
in a London Religions Monthly. %Ve are respective churches ia the Assembly and were
sorry te bave te record again, a falline off i» accorded a most cordial reception. 11ev. WVzn.
the contributions te the Sustentation l.'und of Park la proving huiseif an admirableSUcceýs-
the Free Churcb, te the extent of $5,500 within sor te the late lamented Dr. Stevenson, as
two montbs, %vhile froin the decreasa in the convenar of the Foreign Miýssion Committee.
g«Fiar's 1irices,ll the reduction of salaries in 11ev. James Wbigbam. of Ballinasloe, suc-
the old parishes of the Chuircli of Scotiand, ia ceeds thelate Dr. T.Y.RKiUen,in theconvener-
in soea c=es as mucli as 30 per cent, as cota- ship of the Sustentation scheme, andhbas enter-
pared with what tbey were te» or flfteen years ed on his duties with.-great ear»astness-visit-

0g. Tere i8 ne doub teze or ta a- ing ail parts of tho churcli, and adldressing
though voluntary contributions are bei»g relied meetings. Professer Wallace was taken away
ou iu the new parisbe.s te a very la extent, suddenly, after bei4g au ordained minister
that the free-will, offenings of the Chnistisu for soe sixty yesrs Be .as cc<a prince and
people must play a mach more ýrominent a great man in lsraL" As a metaphysical
part i» the fature t1an tbe3y have evor done in theologian lie dees not leave bis equal in the
the past, i» support of the ministerial work;- cburcb, it ia donbtfnl if thore ha bis superior
and why nlot? The new churchx at the Orphaus I ii, any chiurcl. Be wvas, at the sanie tima, as
Hornes, Bridge of Weir, la rapidly 'nearing'profonudly reverant and humble as he was
complation, and wiU be a valuablo and band- j earned. Be adac the humility of a truly great
ifome addition te the really bea-atiful villas man. Thougl living te se grat an age ha
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was many tirnes, as lie belioveci hiaiself, as
well as others, at the point of death. Qi'
saveral occasions lhe gave up work and retired
into) privacy, without any hope ofeover resuin-
ing it. Oi olie occasion lie w~as for years out
of sight, so tlat when lie ezner.-ed into the
liglit again, the younger mn did not know
hini. After ail th 'at, lie- spont the last '20 years
of biis life ini the I>rofessor's chair. Lie iiad
retired froin the active duties of the chair and
a suctessor was appoinited at hast Assembly.
lUs removal is diilèrcuît from thiat of sorne of
the men to wliora roeirence wvas made duringý,,
the last year, for lie was au old mxan and full
of years; biis '%ork wvas done, but tlîey seeined
te be ini the fulness of their strengtli. There
have been some other deathis of iate, but none
that menit the same notice as that of Professer
Henry Wallace, wlio. sixty years ago, began
bis mini.stry iii the towvn of Holywood. H1.

CÂNADA.-Our Episcopahian friends in Nova
Scotia arc on the horns of a dilemma. Dr.Bdgehill having declinedl the profferred bisbop-
ric, the bishop of Iowa was offered the appoinit-
ment, it is now said that lie, too, lias declined;
if this be truec it %vil] %Il by consent of parties
to the Archbisliop of Canterbury, and the
Bishop of London to noininate. The diffi-
culty as it seems to us is maint>- oue to the
unfortunate regalation. of the churchi which,
draws a lino of distinction betwixt the votes
of the clerg-y and thé- laity, and insists upon a
majority of both ini cections of this kind. The
sooner such a rule is removed froîn the statute
book the better. The one hundredth anniver-
sary of the first Colonial Bishop, Dr. Inghîs, to,
the see of Nova Scotia, was celebrated on the
l2th of Auguet, simultaneously with the
Queen'ls jubilee. There are now in ait sixtIy-
raine bisliops in the colonies or dependencies
of' the Empire, and thirteon missionary
bishops in other parts of the world. The total
numbor of clergymen supervised by theso
eighty-two bishops is 3352-an a.verago f
forty-fur in eacli diocese. Frorn the single
diocese of Nova Scotia, erected in 17S7, seven-
teen have sprung up in Canada, fromn ocean te
ocean. Qnebec was fonnided in 1793; Toronto
in 1839; Fredericton in 1845- Ruperts Laud
in 1849; Montreal in 1850. ia the M\ethodist
Churcli the principal subject of interest at pre-
sent is the, sehieme for conféderating Victoria
College witlî the Provincial University of Ont-
ario. Tho amount noeded te givo effect te the
schemoise4so5,000. 0f this Rev. Dr. Potts, who
bas only recently beon released from pastoral
worh, lias secured $170,000. Tho Goneral
Missionarv Board is to mneet in Montrent in
Oct. The'income available for appropriation
for ail missions, Foreign, F-renchi, Indian and
Domestie is over S200,000. The death of Rtev.
D. Kennedy, S.T.D. lias caused a serious loss
to the Wesloyan College, Staîistead. AÂ om
mattee of trustees is cbarged with seuring a
new Prncipal Bev. Dr. Macdonald, the dis-

tinauisiO( Method ist znissionary to Japan,
is inî this country at presont and, along with a
Japanese genitlem-an, MIr. liraiwa, is expected
te visit Moxîtreal and the West duriîîg the pre-
sent month. Rrav. F. Hl. Marlia, late of 'New
York, lias entered on the pastorate of Eman-
iiel Congrcgatioînal Church, Moîîtreal. TJhe
Theological Colleges intheo Dominion, wvilt soon
be inafulblast. All of tliem are aliveto t.he im-
po rtance of seciîring permanent endowments.
Knox College, Toronto, hasohtainod its desired

amount of $200,000, on paper; Qneen's Uni-
versity at Kingston, is advancing with rapîd
strides to its figure of S250,000 additional; the
Presbyterian Coleg, ontreal, if it lias not
enougli for its immediate requirenients, is at
least not on the war-pathi at present. The
Manitoba CollegQ lias land mn sighît. Halifax
is haappy. M1orrin is founded on a rock, and
contented %vith a moiest patrimony, but it
needs aîîd de-serves reinrorceinent. à1r. S. R.
Briggs, inan.'ger of the Toronto Tract Deposi-
tory, died of tvphioid féer tast tnonth. H1e
was ever zej-l -us iii mission work, aiid will
be greatly niissed. The mnarrnage of Rebecca,
daugliter of Rev. Father Chiniquy. tý.. Rev.
Josepli Morin, of Lowell, Mass., lias giveri bc-
casion to our venerable frieîîd to sa,-'" Thiis
ie the first daugliter of -a pniest of Rome, wlio
18 publicly and solomnly offered on thie Chîris-
tian altar of inarriage. by lier fathier in this
great Republic.> Mr. Moody, of ŽNorthfield, is
expected te pay a lengtlieîied visit to Moîîtreal
thus autumn. l

UNITED -STATES. Tlie proposai to ereet a
grand Protestant Cathedral in «New York, bas
already elicited a number of individual sub-
scriptions of S100,000 echdi towards the ten
millions aimed at. Thiere are flot awanting
croakers to exclaim, "*This mnigflt have beena
given te tho poor."1 %Veil, the greater part of
these ton millions will certainhy be g.iven to tlib
w'orking people of Newv York in return for
tlîeir honest labour, and it is to be pre-snmed
thnt tlîe poor of New York will have pro-
vîded for theui a place where thte gospel wll
be preaclhed te tlem, withont money and with-
ont price. Let them arise aind buihd! The
Presbyteriaii B oard of Publication lias rocent-
!y liad cause te înourn thie hoss of two of its
leadiag office-bearers. Dr. Johin W. Dalles,
its general secretary, and INIr. zSamnuel D.
Powel, its treasuser. Dr. Dulles was a bright
and shiîîing lighit, an accompislied scholar, a
doene writer, and altogethor a nîost valuable
man. Dr. R. G. Wtrlder, the Editor of the
Mzstrionarij Revicw, hias annonnced loîs inten-
tion, owinig to failing health, of retiring from
thie management of thie -Magazine founded by
him, and whicli lie lias carried un witli great
ability and success, until now. Ho propose8
returning te Iîidia, tîxo scene of bis former
missionary labours, andl te dovote bis few re-
maining days, te, thue fartlîenanoe of missions
among the lienthen. God bless our friend 1
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for such ho lias indeed been te ourselves these!
many years, though we neyer saw him. Dr.
Joseph Parker, of the city Temple, London,
has arrived in New York, te, deliver a memor-
il address on his late friend Henry Ward
Beecher, and aise te fulfil a lecturing engage-
ment He giNes no countenance, to, the current
ruimour that he is open for a 'lcal" - as suc-
cessor t() thie exuinent Brooklyn divine. At
the last meeting of the Sabbath-schooi Inter-
national ('onîmîttee, the following were elect-
ed memuiber-s cf the committee, for threeî years,
te represent the Dominion cf Canada.-For
Ontario, Lewis C. Peake, Toronto; Quebec,
James ('roil, M.Nontreal; New Brunswick, S. J.
Parsons, l3enton; British Columbia, 11ev.
Walter Barase, Victoria.

TnE M.AnmJ or Cimis.m .- In .A.D. 1000,
it is cornputed that there, were fifty millions of
Christians; in A.D). 1500, a hundred millions;
in A.D. 1700, ene hundred and thirty-five mil-
lions; in A.D. 1800, two hundred millions, and
that now, in 1887, there are four hundred and
fifteen millions, In like manner, the number
of Sahbath-school teuchers snd scholars iu 1837
is estimate1 te have been two milllions; in this
yoar of grace, the number is thougbt te be, in
round nunibers close upon, twenty millions.
The Bible is now printed in three hundred and
eighty languages and dialeets. The British and
Foreign Bible Society issued 4,123,904 Bibles
and portions in 1886. Iever before in ene year
since the world began had such a circulation
of God's word been attained by one institu-
tion." The issues cf that society from its ceom-
miencement in 1804, now anount te 108,320,869
copies. The total issues cf aIl the British and
American Bible Societies are about 170,000,000'
copies.

YAPPOLNTMENT cf the General
A ssembly the collection lu aid of the

Ministers' Widows' and Orpbans' Fund fails
te be talon iu ail the congregations where
provision la net macle fer it otherwise, on
the thlrd Sabbath cf October. Now, this le
oue cf the «"all things" -which we are te-
quired te do by the Supreme Court-and
a very important oue it is. The available
revenue of the iuvested. fuiids cf the three
Boards of the Church in thishbehaif, ainounts
te sorne $15,000, which at six per cent.
only yield $125 te each cf the 120 annul-
tante. Some cf them have little or nothing
e]ae te look te for the means cf subsistance,
liance the necessity cf 8upplementing the
incorne cf the Boards by liberal congrega-

tional contributions. The annuities paid from
ail sources at present only average about
$150. This is manifestly fatto amalla sum
to be dignmified býy the name of an annuLy
for value received, in the ininistrations of
bard working pastors whose lives have beeti
spent in the service of a eealthy chu:cb.
Vie hope the contributions this year to the
WidoNvse and Orphans'IFund wlll be wýort1hy
of the occasion.

is iT PLÂGL4ARmm? :-I.n the absence of
any direct communications from oui mis-
sionaries in Trinidad and the New Hebrides,
tho letters from these, fields whicli appear in
this number have been copied from the
columns of our esteemed contemporary the
Mtaritime Presbyterian.

FFNca EvAiiGEzToN.-The venerable
Father Chiniquy has connnenced a series of
lectures in Ontario, and the Rey. C. A.
Doudiet has been addressing congeregrations
in the Maritime Provinces. Ln both in-
stances the object of these eva-ngelistic tours
is to make known the importance and hope-
fulness of the great work which tho Presby-
terian Church in Canada is carrying ou,
wicn enc.auraging success, among ont French-

spaigfellow-citizens.
PERSloNAL :-Tlie Rev. James Barclay, of

St. Paul's Church, Montteal, has declined,
mucli to, the satisfaction of bis Canadian
friends, to accept the pressing, invitation of
the Australians te corne over and help thein
red up the tangled web of the Scots Churcli
at Melbourne. Lt is an open secret that St.
An4rew's congregation, Hlalifax, are strong-
ly prepossessed in favour of two distinguish-
ed ministers of oui church te fil theit vacant
pulpit. They cannot have them both. lIow
happy would they be with either! The
Rey. C. B. BRose, of Lancaster, in connection
with the Church of Scotland, has signified
his intention of castmin luis lot among us,
by accepting a cail from St. .Andrew's
Church, Lachne. Rer. Dr. .Jenleins, and
Mmn. Jenkins, whio have been visiting their
friends in Montreal and ne*,ghbour-hood, are
booked to sail fromR 1 - en route te their
home at -Jpper Norwvood, London, England,
on the 24th of tis month. An unusualy
large nmber of our ministers crossed thre
Atlantic for their liolidays tis year,-
among othets we notice the nam es of Messr8.
A. B. Mickay and I Vwmas Bennett, of Mon-
treal, Géorge M. Mil4ian and Wm. Faffer-
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80fl, of Toronto, W. T'. Herridge, of Ottawa,
Samnuel Housion, of Kingston, B. Knowlea,
of Blakeney, A4. Stewart, of Clinton, and
Ioderick Miacleod, of Strathiorne, C. R.
M3 i.ss XVcGregor, of Indore, Central India,
lias been addressing several of the congrega-
tions in Ontario lu a very interesting way
respecting her work, and that of lier co-
labourers, in that extensive and important
mission field.

CLERICAL LiTERATEURS:-The Rev. Johin
Thomson, of Ayr, Ont., has publisheil a
series of very intercsting letters in the " Ayr
Observer" under the caption of " Lights
along the Clyde." The editor of the iHali-
fax WVitness, and an anonymouzi writer in
tlie Presbyterian Review, Toronto, have
been no less hiappy in giving graphie
accounts of their perigrinations in the
Nortliwest and Britishi Columnbia, after the
rising of the General Assembly.

DPEATHi 0F & MissioN-ÂRy TEACHER.-OtIF
Trinidad Mission has met with a severe loss
in the death of Miss Minnie Archibald.
Slie was taken iii suddenly on the 6th
Aàugust, of congestion of the brain, and
died on tlie 9th. Ail that inedical, skill
and the kindest attention could do was done
for lier, but she nover regainedl conscious-
ness. Mr. and Mis. Wright, Mis. Morton,
Mis. Grant and Miss Semple, were present
witli the two physicians when Miss Wright
passed peacefully a-way. She was buried
at Sani Fernando. Miss Archibald was a
native of Truro, Nova Seotia. She entered
upon lier -work at Couva, Rev. J. Wriglit's
station, last autum-n. Deep sympathy is
feit for lier widowed mother at Truro, and
for thie missionaries in Trinidid. who have
been bereft of a loving fellow-labourer.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

SflnMORoDI Pîtou :-Bev. William Max-
well was inducted on the 30th of August

LOWER 31USQUODO]BOIT, Haiifax :-Rýev. T. 1:.
Murray of Lawrencetow)%n wa8 inducted on the
22nd of September.

Pon? HA&s=nGs, Vwtoria and RichmonZ :ý-Mr.
D. Macdonald was ordained and inducted on
the 7th of September.

BIVansIDu Se. John :-Mr. John Valentine
was ordained and appointed as missionary at
tis plcCnteoho eptmber.
'ait AL Ttno-M.James Argo, was or-
barndad. nutdo the 27th of Septem-

MONO MiILMS, &C., Orangevlle :-.IMr. J. 'W.
Orr, was ordained and inducted on the lOtl i f
September.

CALBDON EiAsT, Orangeville :-Mr. J. A. Dob-
bin was ordained and inducted on Augu.st
3Oth.

AcroN, Gudlph :-Mr. James W. Rae was r
dained and inducted on the 23rd of August.

KiWON.%AN, Manitoba :-Rev. W. Hamilton
Spence was inducted on the l4th of Septeni-
ber.

Szymoun, Kingston :-Mr. J. Steele, was or-
dained and inducted on July l9th.

KINGSTON, Chalmers Church :-Rev. M. Mac-
Gillivray, of Perth, wus i nducted on September
13th.

WiNNiPEG :-.A. B. 'Winchester was or-
dained on the lOth of Au,,;ust, and designated
to missionaay work in China, under the aus-
pices of the Ainerican Board of F. M.

Dmussio-2s :-Rev. James A. Johnson of the
mission charge of Country and Isaae's Har-
bour, Pictou Rev. A. Hl. Macfarlane, of Farn-
hani Centre, 3fontreal.

Ltasa:Mr. C. W. Gordon, by Presby-
tery of Toronto, 6th September.

C.AtS:-Rev. C. B. Ross of Lancaster, in
connection with the Church of Scotland, to
St. Andrew's Churnh, Lachine, Montreal. Rlev.
J. A. Caims of Upper Musquodoboit, te Heir-
mon, Seotsburn, and Saltspring!,s, Pictou. Mr.
R. McKnight, licentiate, te Dunville, Hamilton.
Mr. William, licentia;te, te Merritton, Hamnilton.
Rev. Mr. Hawley of Pisarinco, to, St. George,
St. John, N.B. Mr. E. M. 1)111, te, Parrsboro,
Truro.

NEw Oniuncu:-Port Rougre, Manitoba, a
church bas been opened here by Rev. Thomas
M~acpherson of Stratford.

LEGACY :-The Home Mission fund baa just
been benefitted te the extent of six hundired
and twenty-five dollars, being a bequest from
the late, Mr. Robert Camnpbell of the TQwnship
of Matilda. Ontario.

à EV . HuGH RosE, minister of Knox
Churcli, Elora, Ont. died from typlioid

foyer at tlie manse, on the 28th of Augist.
Mr. Rose had only been a short time with
us, but longf enouge te endear himself to
his congregation, and to be highly esteemed
by many outaide of it. Previous te his
coming to Canada, ini 1884, lie was minis-
ter of one of the Iargest and most influential
congregations in Manchiester, England, and
was known as an cloquent preadlier and
lecturer. Ris brief mninistry in Elora, vas
eminently successful, but the strain 1o
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which lho subjected hiniseif inulais uneeasing
efforts to further the iliterests of his people,
had evidently told upon his constitution, so
that hie too readiiy feil a prey bo the insidi-
ous disease w-hidi caî-îied im off. Shortly
before bis death, Mr iRose liad recuived a
unanimous calli b Erskzine Church, Haimil-
ton, but, in the iniantinie, lio received a
ig-her cail. " Blessed are the d ead wbioh

die in the Lord; thiat thiey rnay i-est fromn
their labours ; and their works do followv
theni."

BEv. GEORGE LAWRENCE, whose name bas
'been on the list of retired utinisters for a
nuibei~ of years, died at bis residence in
Toronto, in the month of Augubt, in the
76thi year of bis age. The tuwNnship of
Clarke, in the Presbytery of Toronto, wvas
the scene of Mr. La ivrence's labours d uring
thirty years. Though singularly retiiing in
manner, hie was a nian of ig-h culture, and
of more than average intellectual. ability.
fie was a native of Pennycuik, near lEdin-
burgh, and camne to Canada in 1837.
There are iinany of bis old parishioners -%ho
have a grateful recollection of hi-i faithfui
services.

IREV. PETER CLAnK. We record -with re-
gret the death of the esteenied minister of
Cape NÇorth, Cape Breton. Ris health had
been f-ailing for some time, but the au-
nouncenlient of bi8 death. wvhichi took place
on the 26thi August, took us by surprise.
Mr. Clark w-as 67 ycars of age. Rie camne
to thiis country about 18 yoars ago, commis-
aionied by the Colonial Coxnmittee of the
Free Church of Scotland. Hie was sent by
the Rome Mission IBoard te Cape Breton,
w-bore hoe laboured as a iinissionary in var-
ious stations tli 1873, w-hen ho w-as settled
in the dlistant and most laborious, and try-
ing charge of Cape NÇorth. In Ibis isolated
field, hoe preaehed and discharged the dutios
of a faithful pastor, tli bis strengtli utterly
faiied. l'he congregation is scattored and
extensive, and the roads in a very primitive
condition, so that travelling was arduous,
espcciaily s0 to a man of Mr. Clark's ad-
vanced years. Mr. Clark wýs a scboiariy,

am deeply pions, and extremeiy modest
man. fie w-as a faithful preacher of the
gos1pel, bis sermons being instructive and
ixupressive, and bis people learned 10 love
hum, for bis own and bis work's sake.

DE. COLQUHOUN, an active and most use-
fui eider of tha chnrch at Iroquois, died

there suddenly, a few weeks since, in the
4Oth year of bis age.

MR. JOHN McKiNu.y, eider of Essa,
Townline con<?rerratin idoth21 f
:Jue. in ido h ito

REPORT ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

by last General Assenibly to the Conimittee
on Sabbath Observance, a circular, addressed

tthe'church)es of the United States and Can-
ada, ý%vas issued in January of the present
year :-setting Iorth in substance that the
Presbyterian Churchi in Canada, iinpressed
-%Nîth the alarniing prevalence of Sabbath pro-
fanation, especially on Railways, and recog-
nizing the impossibility of deaing uffeetually
with tbis great evil, unless the Churches of
the Ujnited States and Canada makie common
cause ini the matter, at last meeting instructed
its Conîittee on Sabbathi Observance to open
correspondence with the Church-,-s of the
United States and Canada, with the view of
bringing the combined force of Christian
sentiment ini the two countriea to bear upon
Ibis question, and of securing concerted action
for the purpose of preventing unnecessary
Sabbath labour on Railways.

The circular has been sent bo the Bishop
of eacli diooese of the Churcli of England in
the Dominion and to the officiai representa-
tives of other Chiurches in the United States
and Canada. Numerous letters haýe, been
received acknowledging receipt of il, and in
general speaking in encouraging termns as re-
gards co-operation.

Verv full and important information bas
been received from severai of our Synoda
through the reports of their respective coin-
mittees. The report of the Synod of Montreai
and Ottawa, states that action bas been takien
10, secure that an annuai sermon on Sabbath
Observance be preached by ail ministera witb-
in the bouuds, tbat Committees on Sabbath
Observance have been appointed in the Prea-
byteries of Montreal and Ottawa, that the
Ministerial Association of Montreal have circu-
lated fifteen thonsand copies of a letter on
Sabbath Observance, and have by varions
other efforts and methods, endeavoured bo
suppress Sabbath -profanation in and around
that city. Gratification is expressed at the
stand talion by certain dignitaries of the
Church of Rome against some, of the prevaient
forais of Sabbath desecration in the Province
of Quebec.

Two hundred bachmen of Montxeai have
formned a longue to, give, thenmelves and their
horses rost on the Sýabbath. The Committee
of the Presbytery of Ottawa and the Minis-
tonial -Association of tiat city have been pro-
secuting a line, of effort similar 10 that already
described; and the co-operation of the Evan-
gelical Churches in and aronnd Ottawa has
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been soughit and secured. From both Mont- the Assembly's Comrnittee. 2. That the cor-
real and Ottawa corne loud and bitter corn- respondence, opened with other churches in
plaints of systernatic andfl&grant, desecration the United States and Canada ho continued,
of the Sabbath by the tno great Railroad cor- that the combined testimeny and influence
porations of the Dominion. In addition to of ail the churches in both nations may be
the running of freight and passenger trains, brought to bear against the stupendous evil
it is alleged that under the pie a of necessity, a of Sabbath profanation. 3. That a convention
great arnount of labour is carried on in work- of representatives of the co-operating churches
shops, and men who once held prorninent be held at an early date, if found practicable.
positions in the Christian Church, have, W. T. MOMtTLLEN,
throughi yielding to the temptation of extra Convern'r.
pay for Sabbath labour, becorne the victirns
of a systemn of bondage as oppressive as any REPORT ON SABBATH SOHOOLS.
s]avery that ever existed'The report recomrnends that legisiation be
sought for the Province of Quebec, similar te Ia submitting their brief report, your coma-
that recently passed ia the Province of Ont- mittee beg to state, that, notwithstanding the
ario with respect te the running of Sabbath difficulties in the w'ay, encouraging prcgress
excursions. This was agreed to, and further, bas been made in the Sabbath-sêhool work of
the Clerk of Synod was instructed te send a our churcb. Statisties, s0 far obtained, bhiow
oertified copy of the following resolution te, that thero bas been an advance ail alonf, the
the Churcli Courts of the principal Protestant line, and more especially in directions w:r
denominations in the Ulnited States :-" That progress is most desirable.
the Synod recognize with satisfaction what There are 1,415 Sabbath-schools reported
the Geiieral Assembly bas done, in seeking tliis year, with an attendance of* 104,684, an
ce-operation with the churches of the United advance of 16,577 over last year. This large
States te abate the evil ef Sabbath railroad increase is of course partially due to the fact
labour, and reconimend the Assernbly te, con- that the comrnittee is receivin~ fulisr returns
tinue the correspondence till tbe3 evil has been each year, stil), even in loaties whero the
done away." returns have for some time, past been full and

The report frein the Synod of Toronto and accurate, great advance is being mnade. The
Kingston, inakes reference in terins of appre- guiding over a hundred thouSand children
ciation to, the eperation, of the Act passed re- and young people in the knowledge, of Divine
cently by the Ontario Legislature for the pre- Truth is a work whose, importance cannot be
vention cf excur8iens on Sabbath. The forms over-estimated. Conducting thik. grent work
of Sabbath desecration te which the report we have 11,513 teachers and off cers, an in-
specially refers are railroad labour and traffie crease since last year of over 1,9.34. In this
on that day, and street parades acconipanied noble army of dovoted worl<ers wt have what
by brasis bands. The report frein the Synod bas moat fitly been called " the uripaîd min-
of Hlamilton and London refera te the saine istry » of our church. Without any inaterial
forins of Sabbath profanation, and in similar reward, these thousands of men aud womon
terms. In Nova Scotia, the frienda of the cheerfully devote much of their turne ia Meuld-
Sabbath have shiuvý a comn2endable activity in ing this great mass of spiritual iraierial into,
enforci-ng the laws already on the StatuLe ,thnc img nql Iikenesa of Jeans Christ. Nor
Book, and in seeking irnproved legislation. A Ihavie ir labours been ia vain, -11f cny
bill te"1 Prevent the Profanation of the Lerd's fjudge by the large accessions to the ; nembrir-
Day,"1 passed its second reading lu the Legis- Shi pof the church from the Sabbat.2-schiool
lative Assembly, but it was muti]ated la coin- and the increase la missionar intereat, as
mittee, aud rejected at the third reading. evidenced by increasing liberality. 0f the
Very lkeen intereat in the --abbath question 12,562 inembers received into the cburchi last
was evokzed; the discussion aud agitation still year on profession of faith,1 nearly .3,500 of
continue -and it i8 fully expected that a mea- these have been froin the Sabbath-.ichools.
sure not less satisfactery than that wbich bas The Preabytery of Prince Edward Island
been defeated, shaîl become Iaw next Session reports an accession te, church zuember-
of the Legis]ature. Other denominations have sbxp frein the Sabbath-schools alone of 298.
made comnion cause with Presbyteri!tns ir. On the other band, the contributions for mis-
this matter. Rien sahemes have had a correspondingly

.Another item of interest is the action re- large increase-the sum of $20,797 having
cently taken by the St. Thomias Ministerlal been contributed for that purpose, a larger
Association in preparing aud circulating amount than was given by the whole, churcli
t.hroughout the Dcminion a petition te both not many years age. This amount shows an
House of Parliarnent asklng for furtber legis- increase of $2,532 for the year, and while the
lation in the interests of Sabbath Observance. average contribution per acholar la about the

Your coxnmittee close their repr with the same, there is a largo increase, la the nuniber
following recommendations :-i.eTha't Synods of coutributers.
be instrueted te report tbrough their respec- But what is generally txue, of ail Christian
tive Conmmittees on Sabbath Observance te, work is especially true of Sabbath-school work,,
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namely, that much of its resuits cannot be
estimated by tabulated statement As wel
try to estimate the value of raindrops and
rays of sunshine in the growth of plants and
flowers as the value of the lessons and prayers
and kind counsels of consecrated Sabbathi-
school, teachers. Your comrnittee are of
opinion that, notwvithstanding the large attend-
ance and good work done, tiiere must stîil be
a large percentage of children still outside the
influence of our Sabbath-schoo]s. Over 75,000
familles are roported as connected with our
churcb. No statistician would estimate the
Sabbath-school-going commnity of such a
nuinher of fainilies as less than 150,000,' which
leaves over 40,000 stili to be accounted for.
The inféence is that many of these children
and young people do not attend our Sabbath-
ischools and Bible classes at ail, or they leave
them at an oarly age, as being too old tolisten
to Sabbath-school instruction. INotwithstand-
ing the great improvement in regard to re-
ports thoro must be a defect stifl, as the figures
bore given are not up to those given ini the
statistical report, except in one or two dopart-
poents. It is to be hoped, thorefore, that
Preebyteries will make more determined
efforts to, secure full and accurate reports dur-
ing the present year.

The cemmittee make the failowing recoin-
mendations:

1. That, wherever pracricable, the registers
recommended by the Assembly be used in al
the schools ; that a full and correct record ho
kept, and that each Presbytery require, from
ts Sabbath-school Committee, a report of every
school within its bounds, to be presented not
later than the Mardi meeting.

2. That oach Presbytery devise and adopt
nome sceeme of supervision or visitation
whereby the eflbciency of oaci Sabbath-school
niay be ascertainod and enhanced.

3. That ail pastors and Sabbath-school
workers ho urged to seok more dîrectly and
,espýecialIy the spiritual welfare of those undor
their care, and that thev 'ise ---- r ituguimato
mi;âaii of bringing theon at as eary an age as
possible, through porsonal accoptance of Christ,
mnto full communion wzth the church.

4. That the dlaims of missions ho urged up-
on echools, and that eaclî schoo! ba asked te,
contribute sometbing te one or more of our
great mission sciemes.

5. Tiat the authorities of Theological Col-
loges beo requosted te devote some attention
te the train.ing of students in methode of
teaching aud Sabbath-school management,
and that pastors, if possible, estàblish weolrly
meeting-s for the traiug ôf Sbahsho
teaces ICUEnT JARDINE,

Convener.

'IEm SABBÂTa-SqcaooL ARKY of the world flow
numbers close upon twcnty Milli0n8, of whom
5Û0O,000 are. enrolled in the mission âchools in
heathon lands.

Oùr xordon Pifog

To thte Edit0r of t/te " RECORD."

The accompanying lottor telle of unex-
pected and formidable difficulties te ho
encountored by Dr. Mackaý, in uis great
work for the Lord in Formosa. May »wo
not hope, that the thouglit of these wiil
touch the heaits of many friends who have
grenerously responded to his previous ap-
peals ? Lot it ho oui prayor, that Hoe who
lias hitherto se wonderfuily preserved and
sustained him, May ho wtith hlmi in the face
of new perils. .And lot us, by such pecun-
iary aid as we can give, show oui aympath-
ies witi him and bis fellow-Iabourers in the
crisis througli wvich they are now passing.

TErom.ý.s WARDROPrE, Conveizer.

FORMOSA.
Lnrs frein DRn. MÀcK.ý£x,

lb the Pre8byteran Churcit in Canada.
TAmsu.i, Ilth. May, 1887.

e C nore 1 appeal te you. CircumstanceS
(V have arisen whici compel me te do so.
Priests have come here frein the Spanish Mis-
sion in South Formosa, and are busy. at work.
They have rented a bouse in Chin-.nih, quite
close te oui chapel. Their work is, day by
day, trying te entice our people away. The
methods employed are so purely RenianCath-
euie that 1 need not now mention tbem. At

9 eottbey pa.no attention te the beathon.
ýnte 17th ult. I went te Chin-nih, and

preachied in our fine new atone ebapeL My
subjPet was IlCorne uanto me, ail ye thut labor
&cI The building was jammed. Sinue that
day > hey have bien quieter. 1 board they

ha designs on the 1'tPio-1oan, oui people on
the East Coast Se, early Tuesday morning
the 19th., 1 made a rapid meve in that direc-
tion, accompanied by A-H6a. On the 2let, we
were axnongst oui East Coast people. We
summoned sall the preachers and gave direc-
tions &e. Then 'we set te, work te, rent houses
for cha j;ebs in evory Chine8etown. On account
of the tremnendous rains and chiily darnp
weather, .d-Hba tol féyer and had te return.
to Tamsui bore. Seol was alone; but succeeded
in getting good places fer chapels in every
ChtineBe tewn on t he East Coast. Bo ve. have
five uew stations; the entiro now being fort y-
t1ree. I nianned tiemx at- once with 8uitable
mon. This of course cost meney. We are net
eting new chapels this year. :A.other point

If a priest slaouid go te any town, it will ho
nocessary, at onceto endlthe right kioid of mian
there. Nothing- hore is mor expeneive ..than
.removing preachers and thsir familles. WVe
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raitsed thoir salaries, because ail articles of food
are more expensive, and ivTe wish them to bo
free as possible frorni anxiety during the pre-
:ient conflict. Now from the above you can
see the mission expenses -%vill be greater than
in the, past. We limse forty-tltree preachers,
and we liase upelied several sehools. They
have asked mie to h-ad the campaign, ail 1 ask,
from, Canada is, some money, say two or three
tliousaud dollars - and witli every man at
arma and on the alert, yes, with the Protest-
ant banuer waving, and Jesus our Great Lead-
or, we will, by God's grace, " Hoid the fort,"
against priesta or devils. Don't be alarmed,'don't be diemayed. Don't think our Beloved
Zion here 18 to be rent asunder. Do net, I
beseech, you. 1 have no féar-no doubt-no
discouragement. I bave raised the battie, cry.
0, if you had seen the response by forty-three
warriors, But wvewill figit this as every other
battie, according to, the three P'a, viz--Pati-
once, Perseverance, Prudence. The latter i8
always important. Sf111 we say "lNo Popery."
1 don't believe this appeal will be neglected.
ln the naine of the Lord Jesus Christ, we wil
conquer or die.-,, The Lord of hosts is with
ns; the God of Jacob is our refuge."

G. U MACKAY.
P. S. Money we will need, se as te, be able

te inake rapid movements, send preachers at
once, and employ severai messengers. Ci. L. M.

?5rinidid.
Lrnýrmt Roxi IIEv. X. J. GA.&~

SAxN FERNANDO, JUne 80, 1887
SF our 60,000 Indians iu Trinidad, I thiuk

that about one-tenth, may be set down
as Mobammedans. Anmmffly they fast i
day time for oue month. No food ia eaten
from. daylight to dark, but dîu'ing the night,
the eravings of appetite eau be fuily met A
week a-o, th 23rd t1he rosa, or fest, ternin-
ated. 91om sevon or 'Bi h{t buudred of the
faithfal assembled iu a vi age a mile distant,
to, enter upon the eaon of *oy that, follows
the days of mournig and sade. Ail went
well during the reing of the Koran, but
when the time camne to assume the praying
posture, with the face ±owards Mecca, as pro-
priety requires, a dispute arose. A few
strangers from the Punjab, who at home
looked iu a somewhat south-we8t direction,
insisted that the face should be turned in the
sume way ; those, from central India, Bombay,
.Calcutta field that the orthodox course re-
quired th;ei to, look west. Bot teuipers

*brought; forth angry words, And thes were,
rullowed Up with heavy blows. Sticks were
freely usedi, even tht, boards were tom frorm
the Musid or moscque, ta belabor their feflw-
worshippers, brolcen ýbott1es ilew liks, snow
balla in acrowd. of school-.boys at home lu
the, montlî of March. $rime 'fled peillanieln

soma were, escorted by the police te the lock-
uip, vhIlst others were conveyedl to the lios-
pîtal.

Thus terminated the Mohiaminedan rosa of
1887 in Trinidad. The more thoughtrul feel
thoroughiy ashamed of what lias happened.
We who believe, that the Lord rules, have
hope that we shall seo in tllji instanceo how
God makes tlue wrath of man to turn te, bis
glory. The man who was beaten most
severely bas been a most attentive hearer al.
one of our stations for six months. H-e bas
had the Gospel, and now tastes whiat heathen-
isin is. May the sense of contrast prove
salutary. X<. J. Gnt.-r.

Lirr-rsnt Fiou Muts. MOImON.
TUNAPU.-A, June 3rd, 1887.

My Dear Fr1 ends:
We are aware that your late valued Cor.

Secretamy bas been very much engaged for
some montha past, and this ameng other
things is sufficient te account for a failing orff
!u weight of the Tunapuna mail bag. t-
i ng vemyunusual has transpired here since, at
I wrote you. We had a service of song in Our
new ehurch. Miss Blackadder kiudly read
for us and Miss .Archibald gave great assis-
tance with the music, but the weather was
sbowery enough te, keep a great many away.
We cleared eighteen dollars. We wish te
make our church as useful as we can te the
generai population.

In Marcb, Mr. Morton gave a. temperauce
lecture; ini April we had a znisaiouamy meet-
ing, and at the Jubilee, Mr. Morton iutends
giving a suitable and instructive lecture. The
Missionary meeting on Good Frlday, was the
first ever beld lu Tunlapuna. The Presbytery
met through the day; Mn. Grant, Mr. Ram-
say, of Port of Spain, aud Mr. Muir of Gren-
ada, kindly remained te take, part in the
meeting; two of the speakers gav<e eamnest
waruings about Suudsy selliug, and thare bas
been, a visible improvement lu our village lu
that respect ever since.

Mr. Morton's services are ail lu Hindustaul,
but Mfr. Dickson cornes frein Arouca, te beld
an afternoon service lun English. Thisis8quite*a privilege for our owu chidren, as the two
younger do net undlerstand Hindustani. On
Sabbath, May .i5th, Mn. Morton dispensed the
Communion. Pive adults and eue child were
baptized sud twe, couples marxied. The
churcli was well filUed, notw itbstanding heavy
And, continuous main. Oue eveniug in the
week Miss Morton devotes te hymn-,singiig
iu the church with.auiy whio may come.,.This
hel1pý-t .keep up the iuterest in the English
services and give us a choir for special occas-
ions. They prepared carefully for the Mis-
èionary meeting ànd 'iezàdbied -výrv -*el], a
piece pubished about thit tizn'e lu th~ 'Chria
tiasu," with refrain, " Go ye i 'to ail the'Wyr1d,"
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The sugar crop season is over, and the wet
ceason daily expected. Some i§howers have
already fallen. The chang of the seasons is
not a healthy time. We have daily applica-
tions for medicine; we give only simple re-
medies but they are eagerly sought for. Fever
and ulcers are very prevalent. The dwellings
of the poor among therpople are low and dark,
with earthen floors and one or two small and
so]id board windows, always carefully fasteri-
ed at night, thus securing bad ventilation.
They also suier fromn daxnpness and from the
uncleanly habit of allowing dirty and stag-
nant water to stand about their very door-step.
I often feel afraiid to breathe in the atmos-
phere of theirhomes. Someti2nes parents and
ebldren aIl sleep on one mat on the floor.
Observing tbe meagre, accommodations of one
fami]y where, there is a mother-in-law 1 was
bld that IlPappa sleeps wvith the cow." I saw
the resting place of the pair, a small grass
roof su pported by a few bare posts.

The Hindus love their cows; if they bave a
good one, they seem to clinq to it, but they
think very lightly of changing their wives.
At the samne bouse referred to, the woman
to]d me quite carelessly, IlPappa <loes flot
want me now; he would rather live alone,
lie says, than have to work for so many."l

MRS. A~AD

dNýEV. JOSEPH ANNAD 'was born at
z' Gav's IRiver, N'ýovat Scotia, on the lst
Jan. .1844. Bis father, John An-nand, was
an industrious and suiccessful fanmer. Bis
mother, wlio stili survives, is a native of
Aberdeen, Scotland. Joseph Annand en-
tered Dalhousie College in 1866, andf con-
tinued his studios regularly for four yeais.
Ris intention was to devote hiniseif to

The eldest of lier two smali eildren belongs
to a previous husband who, is living quite
near hber with a new wife. Next door lives a
M4ohammedan man with three clldren,

youngest child is not tbree, years old. Just
think what it is to, work among such people.
Pen cannot trace it. Sometimes 1 feel quite
powerless to speak to them. When they h ave
no other excuse, they say somebody put some-
thing in their food whicli turxed their head.
One effeet of this evil meets us in the schools.
Sueh parents do nor. care for the improvement
of their children, therefore, it is a heavy task
to the teachers and to the, missionary to keep
up the attendance in the sehools.

fleavy crops of stugar have been taken off
this year, but pricesocontinue as low as ever,
and commercial depression is increasing.
Preparations are being miade for Jubilee
celebrations. One thousand Jubilee plates
have been iniported to feed the paupors in a
publie square in Port of Spain. They are to,

bwaited upon by ladies, it is si, and aller-
wards the plates are to, be presented to, them.
The wealthy and pleasure-loving part of our
community will eat, drink, and dance at a
subscription bail. All the mission families
are well. SARAJiiE OTN

REV. JOSEPH ANNAND.

farming; but reading Dr. Geddie's letters
in the IMRDn, and feeling the force of has
earnest appeals for more labourers, Mr.
Annand resolved to offer himself *for mis-
sion work in the New Hebrides. Be studied
theology at BHalifax and Princeton; was
licenaed by the Presbytery 'Of Hlalifax, on
the 24th Apiil, 1872, and vas formnally ac-
cepted by the Foreign Mission iBoard on
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the 7th May, of tho saine year. fIe wvas
orditined b.>' the Presbytery of Lunenbiirg
and Yarmouth, on the 23rd June, and then
visited a numiber of cougregations in the
Maritime Provinces. le left lifax fur
the New Ilebiides on the bth.NLovember, a
farewell meeting hiavingY been 1lield in Fort
'Massey Church. He proceededl by wvay of
Liverpool to Australia. For four ycars hie
laboured on Efate. lu 1876 it became
necassary to transfer lim to Aneityuîn-to
Dr. Geddie's old station, a post which he
occupied until lus return on fur]ough Vo
Nova Scotia, in 1885.

Mr. Annand, beforo lcaving for Vhe iàis-
sion field, recognized the for-ce of the divine
sayiung, that it is not good for a man to be
alone, he soughit a help-meot for hiniseif,
and was providentially directcd to Miss

Alice Se i, ho iras born at Lees, *Eng-
land, in 1844. Ber parents remioved to
Canada in 1854. 0f four chidren, Mrs.
Anîiand alone survives, lier nuother dicd
wvhwu Alice was fifteen years of agc. Mfiss
Seville devoted hersclf for some time to
teaching iii Halifax, in a mission scîool,
aud in this spherc, she proved remarkably
successful, wilning the love of the chidren,
and doing much good, both to the children
and their parents. Ber experience in Vhis
wvork iras an excellent preparation for the
harder work she bas hiad to do in the New
Hebrides. Mr. and Mis. Annand were
married on the 3rd July 1872,. It is need-lcss to add that Mis. Annand proved in alh
respects a true helpinate Vo lier husband-a
most prudent, devotcd, and indefatigabla
worker in a difficuit field.

Mr. and Mra. Annand have wrought with
marked success, iirst on Efate, where they
conquered an unknown. tongue, and organ-
ized a proxnisig mission station. They
then, in 1876, in response Vo the eall of
duty removed Vo Aneityum, and specdily
broughit order and efflcienicy ont of thc hclp-
lessness and confusion which had for sorne
time prevailed on one aide of the island.*
Th~e whoýp of Aneityum is noir under the
Caro of Mr Lawrie, and Mr. and Is-. An-
nand begrin once more to leain a newlaDguage,
and Io work ini a neiv field. Their visit to
Canada in 1885-6 will long be remembored.
They ravelled a great deal among,7 oui con-
gregations, and delivered addresses of the
most effective character. Once and again Mr.
Annaxid addreffed, the Genieral Assembly,

Mis. Annand shrau'k froiu addressing pub-
lie meetings; but shie did speak frequently,
and hier modest and feeling rexnarks were
always deeply impressive. She gave an
impulse to Women's Societies, and rnterest-
ed many in the graîîdest of entorprises. Lt
is probable that they are now labouring in
their new ar-1 untried field on SANTO, a
largo and well-peopled island, whiere hither-
to no impression bas been made liy mission-
aries. Wre are sure tlîat iwhereveL' they are
located, they wvill toil on with wisdoin, real
faitb and good courage. Thcy will be fol-
lowed by the cordial sym~pathies and fervent
prayers of our peop)le.

Vit~ 'Rti itbrideo.
L mrran FRom ]REv. H. A. RýoBEIITso.

ERAKoIi, EFATE, May llth, 1887.

Nthe first day of this month the IlDay-
Sspring" arrived at Eromanga fromn

Sydney, witlh your long, deeply interesting
and very welcome letters of the 3Oth Deoem-
ber and 4th Jan'y.

1 leave liere (Mr. MeKenzie's station) to..
morrow morning, for the North, to attend our
annual missionary meeting, and we hope also
tlîat ive ina y be able to secure fairly good
oponings for Messs. Annand, Laggat, Landelis
and Morton, and assist themn to ereet their
houses. The "Dayspring» took on a number
of the brethren ivith their wvives, and Mr.
MeKenzie and I are following in the IlCairn-
dhu," a -vesse] of the saine rig and size as
IlDayspring," ivlhich the "rDayspring " Board
chartcred Vo bring down foîn Sydney, suant-
ling for houses for the new missionaries, and
many other things, such as boats and supplies
that the IlDayspring " could not possibly
bring. The IlCairndhu " wvi1l proeed to-inor-
row from. Mr. MclCenzie's (Erakor) to Arn-
brim, calling at Tongoa.

Eoth 'vessels are appointed to convey the
missionaries Vo stations after our meeting*, at
Ambrim, and as soon as t'Le new missionaries
shall have been settled and their houses are
up, the «"Cairndhu" will icave for Sydney,
probably direct, that we may save as much
money as may ba, and the IlDayspring"' will
eall at ail mission stations on lier way South
and then proceed to Sydney, to retura about
the end of October with supplies, mails, etc.

W'e expeut to be absent now frorn our
stations for at Ieast two xnontbs, and those or
us wlîo live far South will be 10 or 12 weeks.
Probab]y Mr. McKenzie and I will be sent to
assist Mr. Annand in hiz settiement and the
building of bis bouse and othiers ivill assiat
Messrs. Laggat, Lanâells, and Morton. Pro-
bably the gentlemen who will assist them
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wvill ho 'Messrs. Watt, Mu rray, Fratýcr, and apology. Se now 1i wiIl just ask you to corne
Laurie; or Lau rie miay go wnii.Nr. Annand. ý with m'r, te our Sunday-school. It is a vory
Itwill h a, big job to puit u, say, four lieuses, ilong %vay off frein your home, but we wvill do
but as thoy aro ail frarnod and are to hav'e ilize someof thoiefidoo giants,-take one stop
iron roofing, it wvill bo as nothing COflpared to i ueross the Atlantic Ocean, another across the
our house-buidiîng ini days now gone by.. iZeditorranean Soa, another across the Red

he secuiring of suitabl.e and good oponings Sea, and another across the Indian Oceail,
is ail thau wvu are anxious about. 1-renclî and wve are in India; just one etep more of
priesta fromn Paris are already on Santo, bt, 400 miles, and wo are ut Indore. It dcesn't
the island is large aund wve hope to get a takze long for littie foiks te travel nowv-u-days.
station tiiere, for M1r. aîid Mrs. Annand, and if Well, Nve have stili 40 miles tog ote oirSunday-
net, thon thore are othear island.s. school, and that wil! takoe us longer than the

MIr. MýcIKeiizio's youligest child dîed a short 9,Q00 wo have already corne. We must lbave
time ugo, of (dy.entery. JNr. and Mrs. -N-c- " home"I on Saturday, and now, as it la cool
Xenzie liavii lobt tbru6 littie boys since they during the rainy season, wve eau travel by
settlcd, on lEfate. Thoy ail threo lie in the one day, 'when it is very hiot, we must go in the
grave awaiting our Lerd's coniing. Norman, night timo. We leave Indore at il o'clock,and
Mr. McKleonzio's eldest son living, is flot at ail must take our lunch basket with us, for at
woll. Ho suifers mucli from foyer and 15 flot Ujjain we ean only get the food the natives
as strong looking as lio vas last year. Mr. eat, and it is net vory nice. At the station we
McK. lias put up a spiondid large churcli at hiear the guard shout, " ail on board," and
this station, 56-x28 lèet, thue natives hiaving away we go, amidst the din and clatter of
assisted ii ith rnoney and labour. I hiad thle many strange tongues, and mucb pleffsed and
pleasuro of saying a few words to the con- surprised with the strange scenes and stranger
gregation at their -%eoek]y prayer-meeting lu people. The country looks beautifui in ts
it tis eveiiing. new green dress. At Fatohabad, we again

We are glad te see Mr. and Mrs. Annand hiear the guard shout "lchange cars for
back and looking ,se Nell. Canada forlheaith! Ujjain." Ail righit, wve have 14 imiles to go on
As a famiiy, we are woll. Our three children this branchi lne. " Ujjain ut last l we al
in Sydney were well on the Ist of last month. shout, and te think, that ve were from Il te 3

Tho i rencli are buying eut ai Englislî o'clock coming 40 miles, makes you ail Say,
commercial interests in the New iebrides, " our Canadian, railways cari. bout tt." It is
and annexatioii is now sure te follow. Bui of only Saturday afternoon, and what are we te
that 1 ne«%er have hnqd any doubt. They ara do now? Firstl]et us bave alook into the lunch
buying land and bringîng eut families frorn basket, and get some tiffen, and thon have
Paris, and they -will only louve if compelledl your tbings put sufely away iii the waiting
by Englaîîd, and Englaîîd does flot wislî te room, we "%vill thon start eut and have a look
comipel thern, nor do 1 helieve .England cares ut this curieus old city. it 18 very ancient
afig wliether France annexes tho New Ilebri- looking. Thiere before you, a few yards from
des or net, and lias only watched movoments the station, are the old gray stoe wvulls stili
because the Australasian colonies have been standing, and they are said te have heen bult
and will always bo se opposed te Fronch an- heforo Chirist wasloem. The old gate, is now
nexation in the Pacifie. There is net much standing open ail the time. Thore is net
money in the thing, and thero are European much danger now from the wild tribes that
complications which & ngland mnut, for ber used te plunder the place. Ve, enter the gate,
ew sake, keep in view, and as for the Mis- but oh, what an ugly place 1 ne nice lieuses,
sien or Chribtian aspet of the question ia- ne dlean streets, ne green trees, ne grand
velved in the event of France annexing, that Mount Royal. This is net such a pretty place
18 the last tbing that England or the Colonies as Montreal; ne indeed 1 The people tee, are
will consider. H. A. ROBE1vrON. very peculiar lookîng,most of thein, in koeping

2To Res. P. M. mo'rrison. vith the streets, netveryclean. Their cbothes
___________are se old and odd, mostly red and white.

Yen do see a few magnificent turbans, with
('-,entrl âldia.tinsel and jewel glittering in the light. Look,

thora are a number of boys and girls playing
in the niud, we don't want te, look ut thom

Lr,irrnu from, RE. B. C. 34my very long, poor little croatures 1 we ivonder if
some clothing could net ho got for them. But

2"o St. .PauV's Sunday-Shool, liontreal. whe 18 that herrid, nasty leoking man, twirl-
INDORE, July 25th 18. i 1 bit of grus lu bis mouth, and gazing

steaâ1ýtly at one spot on the temple ? That is a
iHAVE apolegisedl te yeur pa8ter fer net Pakeer, a holy man. He thinkis there ia great
Shaving writteu te, hlm more frequently, virtue iu being s0 dirty, and having lis hair

int~ I think that I lad better net do se te you, in long mats of filth, and bis bedy cevered
as I fear thera will ho coming back te mne v.ith ashes in the place of clotbing. Now we
some day soon a great lot of apologies, and pass on quietly and look at the temples, IS,
Zou know, that we ail like action botter than and theïr devout worsbippers. The Streets
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are thronged. The city does not look very
large, yet there are nearly haif as many people
iii it as there are ini Meýntreal, and when there
je a melà, often inany thou8ands more. :Notice
tl ie crowds that are nioving te the river. They
tliink that by bathing in the river, their sins
m iii be washed away. It is growing dark in
ti ose narrow lanes, so we muet return; we go
to our oid friend the tiffen basket, and are
s.atisfied. The station-master tells us we may
sleep either in the waitnig-room or in somae
of the cars, so we make our bed, and are up
early, ready for scbeol. It opens at 7 (elock.
That is our scheel-house that we saw in the
niidet of th.eBor-ehBazzar. Itis amile away,
a,, we muet start at once, it is a nice buildingo
yus, very inuch better than the one we had a
month ag«o, we are se thankful to have it. You
nutice in the lower part, there are sheps.
These are Boreli of the Mussalinan race; we
bLve one of the front rooms, ia which %Ne are
jiist epening a dispensar. Our echool is up
stairs, where we have three rather good large
mrnem. We find most of the boys are there
before us. Bow funny they look i squatted on
te graes mats, with their sun-burat faces and

black glistening eyes. But, yen say, wbIere
are the girls? What kind of a Sunday-school
x% ithout a single girl? We muet wait for them,
bye and bye we will see themi too, but now we
are SO glad te have such a lot of boys-more
titan 80. As we enter, they aIl stand up, and
say "lsalaam." We are the IlSahibs,"l yqu
know. While we open the school, ail remain i-
one room. We flrst Bing a Hindi Ilbhagan"I
then pray in Hindi, and reýd to-day the old
story of the Prodigal Son. Sing again, and
the classes separate. We will take the largest
one. Soma are young men, and are studying
English in our sehool, during the week. We
have about ferty in the cass. We must
begin with very simple questions, about
creation, the enigin of man, Adaru and Bye,
their place in the garden. A number of the
Mahommedan boys answer the questions
,, onderfully weil, as they know semething
about the Old Testame3nt, but somae of the
answers would surprise you very much, for
exampie, Ques. 11, Ilwhe made you?"l Some
say God, some Brahm, some Satan. Where
is God? some say heaven, some say England,
some, in our hearts, and others, God js every-
where. 'lWho go to heaven ?" soma say ail,
some, the Sahib or Mast&s, some, the 1oly.
How do we become holy ? By prayers, peu-
nance, pujah (worship of idols,) piigrimages ;
eue said, by the word of God. Then aSter
Rpeaking te them a little of beaven and how
te get there, we call ail the boys into oe
room again. One of the teachers, a good
Christian frein Ceylon, lias priuted twe verses
of the hymu, "There's a land that la fairer
than day."l We sing it over several times and
have tbem jein with us; those who under-
stand English, engage in the singing heartily.
After this,we ask them surue general questions
and have them repeat alLer us the Lord's

Frayer ia Hindi and Englisit. Then te, each
eue present, a sînali leaflet with a text on it is
given, and to ail who have learned their
lessons, n e give two, and when tbey have
twelve of these, we give them asinali card; when
tihey goL six of thiose,a sceal book. We now close
with a short prayer and benediction. The
boys liave been -,tanding at prayer and siug-

irand yoa notice how orderiy t.hey are.
Wlieu they arc going out, the again make
"lSaltaam", tous;as seanas thevy are out, like
must boys, thiey soon make a great noise, and
e:ie poor littie feliov has been struck on bis
bare back, and cries ioudly. His father, a
poor Fakeer, cornes and is very angry and
insiste on rue punishing the bey Who did it. I
quiet him, bring the littie fellow in te the
house, and rub some pain-killer on bis back,
when he is sooA lhappy. I would like to show
yen a lot more of our work, but I think yen
better reniain with me for a while, I will show
yeu the road again; meantime you w;il do ail
you can for uur sclhuol. We need a gveat lot
of thng. >rhaps some of your oid carda
and prize books ttiat yen don't need, would
just be splendid. Another thing I would like
very mui to have, botit for the cbildren and
groi% n up people, iL would be such a help.
-Now childron just think wbat it js and see
'bat yen could do about it. It is a "Mir

Lantern" with pictures of Scripture sconce, C.
Your Superinie ndent will tell you kow it would
help us. I know yeni are heiping us with
your prayers, and 1 expect you will help us
more with yourpena and pennies tee, =n by
and bye, we shall ail join lun the samne g]ad
song of praise. Yours affectiouately,

IR. C. MURRAY.

Komu la ini a hopeless state, if any country
can be spoken of as hopeless. Happily we
have ne riglit te despair of any Ilkindred,
tongue or nation." IL may be that Korea
after its preseut dismal relapse wiil rise to
newuess of life as Japan lias done. Tt.e us :on
of Presbyteriansansd Cougregatienalista in
Japan promises te, be successfuL. A wider
union ;îs talked about, but the Prelatie tbeery
or ordination and "lapostolical succession"
forme an obstacle net easily abolished. Super-
stitions of this sort die slowly. The Presby-
terian churches in China are prospermg.
Persecutionwhich prevailed in sine districts
bas ceased, and the Goverument seeme anx-
joue te ensure peace and safety te, al
foreigners. Medical missions an- specially
popular ln China. One of the m )st remarkable
phenomena connected with roissiens in our
time la the ever increasing demaud for womeu
as missienarles. There seems te be ne limit
te, the fields of usefuineas opening before thora
As teachers, as Bible womneu, as zenana workt
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ers, but especially as doctors of medicine the
eall for women is ever becoming louder; and
we gladly add, the response las ready, scores of
Canadian women are at present toiling among
the heathen ; and from the UJnited States a
etili larger proportion go forth. The Ieading
Chinese of Canton are petitioning for the
establishm-ent of Dr. Happer's Presbyterian
College ini their city. They are not afraid of a
Christian College, but on the contrary, anxious
ta secure the benefits of the education which
it will impart. I harmony with this is the
action of the Governor of F ormosa in choosing
a missionary to organize a Gollege in that
island. TheO London Missionary Society has
had for suo years ~a prosperous mission in
New Guinea, the great is]and which. bas beau
divided between the Dutch, tlje Germans, and
the British. Althougli the field is very vast,
it bas seemed good to the Chiurch of Lngland
to begin a mission upen the very ground
aiready bopefully occupied by the London
Society's agents. This ren-Ànds us of a similar
policy purstied in Parsis and eleew'hero.
Africa is unveilinig lier nîysteries more and
moire free]y. The Congo will 80011 be better
known than ever since Stanley lias ventured
far into the interior in his gallant eff~orts to
rescue Dr. Emin.

More than one haif the women sent forth as
inissionaries tu the Ileathen are Presbyterians.
Nearly aIl the great missionary societies,
British and Amnerican, propose te raise larger
amounts and send forth more mea this year
than in any previous year.
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JAMMS CROIL, i Editors.
ROBERT 31URRAY,1

.Price: 25 cts. pv annum, in Parcels la ane
addressQ. Single copies 50 c. per anrnum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLES intcndcd for insertion nst be sent to the

Où!.,e cr Publicattion by tho tenth of the month at
]atest.

Remitt-tnces and cnrrespondence of overy kind 6hould
be addrcssed to '1îoei PRESBYTERIÂYN REcoax>," BOX
415, Post k'ffce. Montreal.

OUR AGENTS will pleasà accept notice
that each additional copy ordered by them,
for 1888 -will secure an additional copy of
the July supplement-our fine .portrait of
Quei Victoria. We furthcr offer ta scnd ail

cwsbseribers for 1888 copies of October,
-Novembr arnd I)ecernber of this year, free
of ckarge. We have also a few numbers of
September on band containing the iflus-

trated Foreign Mission repart. If any of
aur friends eau send us a dozen copies,
more or less, of the numbers for Tuly, Auguet
and Sptember, 1879, they 'would confer an
immense faveur, and enablo us te, complote
back volumes that are asked Îor, but which
we cannot at presont supply. Our circula-
tion is atili moving in the rigltdrti,
but very slowly. We oxpeot a Ilboom" at
the beg inning of the year. There are hun-
dreds of congregations that louglt ta double
their circulation of the Record, and they
k-now it ; but for same microscopie reason
or another they proorastinate. They wll
neyer find a botter timo te do it than juST

Lixreî-coirrs GAzElrrzr 0F TuB WýOIcLD, con-
taining notices of over 125,000 rplaces in ever
part of the globe:* one Imperial octavo Vol. of
2,680 pages fine print; Price, $12-00: J. B.
Lippincott Co. Philadeiphia. This Gazetteer,
based on the most recent census returns, is
the most comprehensive a:îd, sa far as we are
able te, judgo, the mnost accurattc book of the
kind we have ever seen. It is an inexbaust-
ible mine of geographical information.

]REV. WALTER INGLIs, AFRICAN ÏNISo'ZAuR
AIND CANAIJLAN PAS-foî, by Rev. WVm. Cochirane,
D.D., of Brantford, Ont. Toronto J. B. Rab-
inson; Piia, S11OO. This is an interesting
memoir of a most interesting mnan -who spent
ton years of bis life as a missionary in S.
Africa, in company with Mofi'at and Living-
atone and other noted missionaries. In 1869
bc) was iaducted ta Stanley Streeat Church
Ayr, Ontario, -%vhere lie died ia October 1884,
having given full proof of bis ministry in this
and other lands for the long period of forty-
two years.

ROBERT MOFFAT, Tirs MISSIONARY AND HERO:
by Datid J. Deane. The \Villard Tract Depos-
itory, Tarante: Prie, 50 cents. This is the
firat of a series of missionary sketches that
should find a place ir. every S. School Library.

TuE PEopigus Bmus, by .Toseph Parker, D). D).
VOL vi .Priée, $1 .75. &. R BP.'GeS, Toronto:
This volume embraces the last sixteen chap-
to-rs oi Judges, the whole ai Ruth, and the
first eighiteen chapters of Samuel. The five
former volumes have elicited the highiest
commeadation fromn bath ministers and lay-
mes, and this la by no means inferior ta thein.

The current nuambera of THE PULPIT TEA&-
sviw, E. B. Trýa4t New York: and af the
Eommn.rc lbuvSw, Funk anid Wagna2l4, New
York, are fuli ta fli brim with , aeial and
s3aggestive Teading matter, for ministers and
othler l3ible-studenf s.
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A ntfor tht igouuq.

?TRIVE early for the Lruth and riglit
~Forego tlue cross to win tbe crown,-

That crown of peace forever bright
And one above the earth's renosvn.
Above al] others, truly those
Who wield tho power of self-control,
And wiser far wvbo've early chose
The life flhat satiafies the soul.

LIJCKY ACCIDENTS.
Some cf our most valuable disce;veries and

inventions have sprung from more accidents,
just such ab transpire about uis every day;
but few are quick- enoughi Lu notice tin, and
take advantage of tlîem. Periîaris you are
ail familiar iLih tbe fact LlîaL Lbe swaying
chandelier in a cathiedral suggestod Lo Galileo
the application of Lbe penduluni.

IIFor LIîo iethod of refining suigar with wet
clay, we are indebted Lo g, lien! Having just
returned from a walk over a nuoist dlay bank.
she stepped inLo a ladle of brow~n sugar, and
%Nberever lier tracks were found, the sugar
was thoroughly whitened."

This seenîingly trifiing accident did* not
happen among blind people, or there would
bave been ne good resuit.

"'Wbiile holding a pair of spectacle glases
between luis Lhumbii and fingzer, a %% atc-h-makzer's
apprentice was surprised at tho enlargod ap-
pearance of a church spire, and thus %,as dis-
covored the powver of lenses as applied to
telescopes, opera-glasses, etc."
." The art of lithograpbing va-s discovered

tbfroughI a suggestion made by accident. A
musician's, poverty induced. him Lo try Lhe
experiment of eLching music uponi Stone ini-
stead of copper. Just as lie had bis slab pro-
pared for the trial, his motber asked lxim to
uakie a memorandum of such clothes as lie
wished sent away to be Nvashed. Pen, ink
ail papr being inconvenient; lie wrote the
list upon the stone with tlue etcbing j>repar-
ation, intending to ccupy it at Iiis leistire.

lien about to ean the stone, a few days
lairs, he was suddenly seized %with the desire
te try the effect of aqua fortis upon iL, and Io 1
in a few moments the writing stood in bold

re:LTho iiext stop necessary 'vas to ink
the Stone, and taIte ofi'the impression."

"'The art of etcbing upon glass was dis-
covered by a Nuremnberg glass-cutter. He
accideîutally dropped a few drops of aqua fortis
upon bis eye-glasses, anud noticed that they
bcame corroded and boftened theroby. He
began to study, an 1 the resuit was tue draw-
ing of aset of igures upcn glass,with vrisb,

aerward applying the cozrodin- flui'd, and
cutting aw ay the glass around tle dra% ung.
Whon the varnish was removed, the figures
appearod raised upon a dark, ground."

IIA paper-maker one day sLrolled through
ýa field, and thoughitlessly plucked a few straws,

and put them into his mouth, where, to his
surprise they were soon reduced to a pulpy
mass, closely resembling the substance from
which paper is made. Hle set Lo work to try
the experiment in bis miii, and, after great
persoverance, paper was manufactured. out of
8traw."

Don't walk about with your e*ves shut,
boys; there niay be something remaining for
you Lo discover.

ABOUT POSTAGE STAMPS.
IMaking posta ge stamps is an olaborats
piece of work. na rinting, steel plates areused, on whielh 200 stamps are engraved. TNwo
men are kept biard at work covering them
with colored inks, and passing them to a man
and girl, who are equally busy printing them,
witbi large rolling handl presses. Three of
these IiLtle squads are employed al! tbe time.
After the smnall shecets of paper uponl which
tbe 200 stanîlis are engraved are dried enough,
they are sent to anoth er room and gummed.
The guem used for this purpose is a peculiar
compo'îtîon, made of the powder of dried
potatoes and otlier vegetables rni!xed with
water. After lîaving been again dried, this
Lime on the liiLde racks whichi are fannied by
steam power for about an. liour. they are put
ini between shects of pasteboard aud pressed
in hydraulie presses cepab1e of applying a
weiglbt of 2,000 tous. The next tlîing is to cut
the sheet in hialf; ecd slîeet, of course, wben
cut contains 100 stamps. This is done by a
girl. witlh a large pair of shears, cutting by
band being preferred to that of machinery,
whîeh metbiod mwould destroy too many stamps.
Tliey are thon passed to other squads who
porforate the papoýr beatween tbo stamps. Next
they are presse(l once, and then packed and
LIbeled, and stowed aivay for desp)atchiing, to
fulil orders. If a single stainp is torii or in
anY way nîutilated, the %vlole sheet of 100
is burned. 500,000 are biîrned every week
from this cause. During the process of manu-
facture the slheets are counted eleven Limes.

FRUITS, MEET FOR REPE NTA2NCE
One day a Kaffir girl iii Southi Africa went

to a missionary and dropped four sixpence4
into bis band, saying, IlThat is your money!"

IlYou don't owe nie anything," replied the
teacher.

94I do," sho aiiswered, «« and I will tell you.
bow. At the public oxaminat:on you pro-
mised a sixpence to anyone in tlie class I was
iii who would write the best soccimen on a
siate. I gave in Iny slate and got ihe six-
pence; but you did. fot know then that an-
other personw irote that specimen fur me.
Yeste dny you were readin- in tlue church
abo.it Zaccbeus, who said, "If 1 have taken
anytbing from any man by false accusation, I
restore hlm. fourfold.' 1 took from you one
sixpence, and I bring you back four."
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Beeeived hy the Rev Dr Reid Agent
of the Churoh at Toronto. 'Office,
50 Church Street, Post Office
Drawer, 2e* Up to àth Sept.

Received to 5th .Aug. 1887... $240.79
Chiuer ............... ..... 4.00
Hlstein.... ............... 2.00
Covellead ................. 2.10
Pive Islands...............S 00
Loch Lomond............... 2.00
Richmxond Bay, ast, Lot 14. 1.00
Elsl*le ..... ............. 2.56

potlassey ............... 12.00
Gore...................... 2.00

XemptVille ................ 4.00
Oxford Milis .............. 2.77
Spencerville................ 6.00
Manitou ................... 3.00

- $291.22
HOMEc MISSION FUN».

Rcceivcd to vi-h August..$1820.41
Elman Centre ............... 30.75
Kingsbury & Brompton

(Gore .... .............. 15.00
Arthur............ ....... 12.08
Hlamilton. St Paul's......97.50
Bristol (addl)............... 1.00
.&berarder............5.00
Rcîîu ........... ..... 26.00
Nassgu'ya............... 15.00.
Granton &Luean........... 10.89
Fullarton ........... ...... 14.00
Avonbank..................88
.Eranxosa, ist Ch ...... ..... 16.'00
Carleton Place, St Andrews'

& Franktown........... 40.00
Darling Mission ........... 14.00
Proof Une............. ... 20
St. Annes .................. 6.6o
Ayr. Knox Ch ............. 82.02
Luckilow ............ ...... 22.uW

- 2243.84
STIPPND AUGMENTATION FMnc.

Received to 5th August.... $B12.40
Elina Centre ............... 5.35
KiagshurY ý.tBromptoniore 25.00
Wldcmar ................. 3.00
North Nrmai)by ..... 1.00
Newmarket .... ........... 15.00

$861-75
FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

Beceived to5àth August ... $2M.62
Elma Centre............... ?à.90
King:sbury&£ llrompton Gore 172.00
Per 11ev W MW imon

acet ef Prince Albert... 50.00
Hamoilton. S. 1>aul'ç..... 4S.76
The late Char]les "cbertsn

inc'rdiac, Dr .McKRa0Y's
Miso......... .. 505.00

John Edwards '-;t Anw's Ch
Sherbrooke, Ëonznaça. 350..00

Northi 1Norianby ........ .. 10.00
Nassagaxea .. ...... .... 15.00
St datr's, lsa Ch, S S Miss

Olivers' ison 13.35

Miss )turr.iy. Sonke, B3. C.
Formiosa... ...... ..... 1.00

Newrvstle.... . *... ... 14.45
Fularton................ 4.00
Avonb.-iik.... ............ 7.12
Eranosi, lst Ch.........16.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch SS india. 15.00
Zn-at Williams. "t AnS... 48.15
Gravel il iii & Apple liti... 9.00
Proof Lii ..îî .............. 38.95
One Wrho ovrsrnuch, Indore. 5.0<>

Ilill Green ................ 3.00
Montreal, Cote St Antoine.. 15.00
Russell.... ................ -3.51
Metealfe.................. 22.25
Lucknow.................23.00
Exeter ....... .......... .. 20.00

FoitEIGs MioN Furc-D.
Pe~r Hnox Collegc Band.

Rcceived to 5th Augut .. $1703.05
Molesworth, Y P Mis. Ass 20.0<'
flunhiane .................. 5.00
West Flaxaboro ...... ..... 20.00
Guelph,St Anw's, Knox &
Chalîners SS............... 14.42
Caledonia ... ............. 25.00
Hunntsville ................. 7.00
Paisley, Knox Chi .......... 25.04
Dundiis, Knox Ch..... .....31.00
Onon-riaga ................. 15.44
Flesherton................ 7.00
Canluke .............. ..... 1:2.00
Ripley, Knox Ch ........... 9.44

$ 1895.39
Foaa:oGN ISIîON lFUND.

Per Quecit's Cc.ollege Band.
Reccived toSîli Aigtist .. ...$123.8r)
Smith,$ Falls, Uniot Ch. 2.0 e
Seymour ..... ............. 10.35
Orono..................... 4.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch.:25.05I
Newcastlle.............. 7.18I
Newtoville.............. 3.50
Thrco mcmcrs, St Pauls

Bowmanvile. ........ 8.00
Arnprior ................... 15.0<>
Bristol..... ............ .. 17.00
Almionte, St John's.......... 44.00
Manotick, & S. Gloucestor 12.50

CoLLEGEs ORDîNÀAv FOND.
Received to Sth August .... $190.25
ElimaCentre .......... . 1.W
Hlstein.... ............... 2.00
Lancaster, Knox Ch .... 2.b
Carlcton Place, St. Andrei%

and Franktown ......... 8.00
Millbank...........80
Fairbairn .................. î.Lo
Spencerville................ 1-0

.&sîwaÂo COLLEG Daa,.
B1er. R. Hamailton, Mothcr-

Weil.................. 10.00

MANITOBA COiLsoa F13N..
Received to -Sth Augnst .. 167.46
Elcua Centre.... .. 2.90
Hlstein................ 2.00
Lucknowv............5.00

- $ 177.36
ILNoi Ci)LLF.GE Buns4ay FuND.

11cv. 1R. Hamilton, Mother-
cI..............$ 6.00

Robert BroTm.,.... ......... 50.00

JiNOM COLLEGI'. E-NDowiisT Fux.
lteceived te 5th .August.. . $2,048.99
Wrn. FPrzser, London.... 20.0>
J. H. Wilson, London..... 5.0<)
John Scrutin, Strcctsville. - 2.00
John Crerar, flimilcoi..25 00t
Jamncs Ferier, liervie. .- 1.00

John Winchester, Toronto . 100.0W
liarxvich ................... 6.50
Shakespeare, St. .ndxew&

Iliimpstead.......19.50
Win. Mîoncer, Extr 5.00
John Hume, Georgetown...5.00

=227.99

KNOX COLLEGE BTUDEINýr'B MISSION-
ARY SoocsrsT.

A ady Fiend, lyth ... $ 5.00

KSOX COLLEQE ORDINARY FOND,
North Caradooe............ $ 7.79
Holstein ................... 3.00
Nassagaweya .............. 5.00

KNOX COLLEGIC ALIMI Aesooc.aT'zI.
Per 11ev. 'R. J. Laidlaw, DD. $ 17.04
Per A. J. McLeod ......... 35&W00

WWoS' AS»OIPIN' O
Reccived te Sth August.... * 183.78
ElI nia cntrc ......... ..... 11.25
Clhater...........7.25
Hlamilton, St. Paul's Ch 16.26
ilstein ................... 7.00-
North Normanby .... 5-
Bristol ....... ............. 5.00
Londesborough.............. 3.04
Vitughiai,l KoCh - .. 9.00-
B3ulton, Cayen Ch ........... 9.25
Fairbaire .................. 1.00
spelicerville ........ ....... 7.00
Lucknow ......... ......... 5.00
Mjaritou ................... 6.00

$ 271388
Wîimuwls 4- Olu'uAS Fus.%;)

ilfiyzisiera' 1?a.es.
lleceived te 5tIî .August ... $510.00
11ev. IL. Hlamilton . . ...... 8.00

A. 1.ter.,oîm .... &6
Ji. Rose..........24.00

1>~ l. ~acdomaId 8.00

- W5.00
AGite L ].N iiiMNSES ~D
Reeeived to 5th August .. $1,12-5.4-5
.E na Centre ... ........ .... 4.40
Hiamilton, St. Paul'z ... 48.76

Iloltei..............4.00
N~orth Noriuiuby............ 50
2lrz,. Johi, Strcmat,.Nelwst.

miosier, ]3.C............ 10.000.
Peterh"rough, St. Paul's. -- 42.77
lien)sall......... .. 8.40
Eramosa, lst...........6.50
MNa:lihaxn, Meleville Ch.. 4.65
Fairbairo .................. 1.00
Spencerville .... ........... 7.00
Lucknow .... ....... ...... 5.W0

AGED & JNFIIa 311NISTF'.a'FON.nl
.lIinillcra' Rczîea.

Reccived ta Sîli Augus .... $129-50
11 J J. M. Kul ly...... ...... 3-

D. Morrison ... ........ 50
IL liainilton .......... S .00
%Vrn. McWilliain... 9.00

40.00

Thamesford ............. $110.00
Egxnozdviilo ............... 22.00
Dundas .......... ......... 83.8W

MN.YInToaA COLLEor.
Milorfgpapc Di.

D. McArthur à Dr. Ring, treasor-
c ra

Axnouiitprcv.iously acknow. 4395.00
Uennctli MeKenzie .PP

Bornside.........10.00
Dr. Coivan, Port. la Prairie. 23.00
'%Vc. W. Miller' .. 10.00
James luncs, .M.P., Gulph. 25.00.
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W%. F. lienderson, Winnipeg 25.00
Bd. L. birtwry, M... .50,00

faecliaîbell, .. 10.00
R. Uiley, . 5.00

Doinilon coud Ceo . 10.00
Johni (ali. . 25.00
WV. J. Ptlmn, . 25.00
CapiainDogs. .100

Benjamnin urdon, Victoriia. 5 .00

Receivcd for A ugust by Rer. P. M.d
Morrison, £%Cent at Halifax, 138
('Irannrille Si. Il 0 Box 33.

FoaasoN MISSIONS.

I>reviously aecknowiedgedý..- $849 .81

M,ýiddle Musquodobit.....18.45
Genrgetotnvn% iMonltague 14.00
J ohi Imaeleod Richmond- 50
St. Anidrew'>', àt. John'S NF 60.00
llrooklield Milssio>y 3ioty. 12.00
Dr. Reid for 11ev. J. Gi b-

zon's salary -........... 486.67
Dr. Reid froix IWastern S. S.-

(for Brouan-iga) ......... 5500
Slieet Barlsour........... l4.eý0
Bathurst (Yougball)........5.00
,Great Village............ 20.09
Goro & Kunneteook........75 . 00
St. 1M'atthewvs, ?ugwe.sh. --- 12;0t)
A. WY., eLeod, AgentY. M.

C A......... .......... 10.00
Stellarton ........... 2.00
Strathaibyn, PE....12.00
Carleton & Chebogue, Sait

Uppe fýdondrry ...... 59.00

GI & INFIRM .INSES un
Previonisly ncknowledged..ý $376 74
Yaninouth., ............. 8.00
%iîddioo Musquodoboit ... 85

Bathrsttwn!$11; Yong-
hall, S:............. 13.00

Woodville, Caltdonia and
Sands.................. 5.00

Great ria.... .. 10-00
11ev. Ai. P. Thompson ... 4.ty>
An Ediniburgh 1NovatSco:ian 121-661

$53q-25î

AuomF.,TÂvjo.n Fwzn'.
Provioiisly nckniinledged... 8=,3 35

GreatVillage.-. ... .. 35.00
Gene & Kenaelcook.... .... 15.00
Stratintibyn, P.E.I ......... 14.00

- $407203

Previously acknowledged.* $574-04
Ynrmoutb ............... 40.00

Mi11ddl )IMsqu0doboit ... 7.0W
John Maelcod, Rlichmond- W0
St. And rew,i.Jons. 40.00
.A. IV. 1nlu.tTw $0

Yongball, $e:; Blidune,
$5.15; Dufnlap, $1 55.. 21.7î0

Woodviile & Sardýs.......5.-
Great Viîg .10.4)o
Ctne & -n1co.....0 30
N. W. St. àlattbews, Pli.--

Stellartonl.. .............. 4!1.4t0
Strathaîbyn, P.E.I ..... 0(4
Carleton, Chebogue, Salt-~S rilgs, N.S, ......... ... .112

MnbrhNovaScotiaià15.t

DAvysitsnNe& MissioN ScaoûLs.
Proviously.teknowbiedged.., $107-90
Dr. Reid in>mi Western Szab-

bath ý-Clàuols and Individu-
ais............... 79.85

Springfield alla Eniglisli set-
Ieient.... ........... .4.00

Upper Caledonia, S.S .... 1.70
Strathaîbyn. P.E 1-........G.00
A. B. R1. M. Nowei Ilobride2.. 5.00
Canleton & Chebogne, Salt

Springs, N- ............ 6 - rc
From an unknown Fiiend. 5.00
Frein an unknown Friend

for New Jiebrides .... ... 5.00

COLLÊE FUND.
Previonisly aeknowledged.$2,496.2i6
Yairmouth........... .... 30.00
Middle Muequodoboit.. 1-0v
Rtichmnond. Ilalifax ........ 20.00
St Andrew'q. St, John N.. 40.00
1)sv. Canaý,dimn B oy CoM-

merte................. 24.50
Grent Village ............ 20.00
Gore &Kenneteook....... 15.00

2Ministers' Widews' and Orphansl
l~und. ia connection with the
Chuncliof Scotland, James Croil,
Treaurer.

Knox Cli. Owen Sound, for
Iter~ D Monnison......$ 9.00

St Gabriel Ch. Montreal, on
aceouint.............. $16.00

PFNcnU EVANGELIZÂTION.
Receiveil by Rov R E Warden, Trea-

suner of tho Bloard, 193 St James
Street, .Montreal, te Sth Sept.
1887.

.Already acknowledged..... .$8ff6.40
Çollingwood Mt............. 5.00
Gibraltar ............ 2.2-4
Mimi Hlaven, Ernestown and

Bath -......... ......... 5.00
Stafford... .............. 2.20
Osceola..... ..... -..... 2.25
Grenville. Flrencli Ch. & . 7.00
Essor, Cenltre............... 3.05
.Montebello .............. 5.00
V.ilcartier.. ......... 12.00
J M Wells. Pinkerton O .. 1.00O
Iînehuffl Alexander. Man. 13.W0
Union1 CenItre &k Lootbben.. 9.12
1>cmnone.tville............. 3.00
P'ont Dalhotisîn.........11l.650

SS ........... 2.40
Nassaja weyat..........5.00
Carlet & Mnyo --........... 10.0
Avoninore................ 1200
L*untnbtirg. .... ..... S8.00
I Dunhiane........ .......... 6.50
M>r.s Rlose. Piapot Rezserve,

IV f«......... 1.......1W0
Miriintown. Buras Ch. .13.00

Swanl Lake, Mian...........6.15
Wallae. Knox ............ 7.0
Manldaurain. -............ 6.00
C.Inli)lgtoll, lox SS ... 4.00
Sco:totvn...... 3.-00-
Dd. INlarshall $r. Jacksocn 2.00
Ždrs 1)4. MrhitnJack-

son.............100

11evr It 0 liis-elle,Sit Jade Q 1.00
i3lenvale.... ............. 2.70
llnrrnastnitli............. 7.e
i'illuil .-...... .......... 3.410
Cobbocçlnk & Il cai L-iko 3 M1

WIlas1;nilton. CelIlin)gwood. 4.-M

r.tnq-en, F.irý'1 Prcs. Ch ... 10i.00
port 1».Igli, S Il ... ..... . 6.QQ

Canletont Place, St Aw'S & St
Ileinis, Franktown 10.00

Maple V2lley .... ......... e.00
Berne,-.................... Q00
Rock Lake, àlan ....-. ...... 15-15
WV lâet) '.thrner, French

River, NS.............. 2.00)
Port Colbornoe ..... ....... 3.00

Ilanigio. renliMission. *-.0-)
Godlerich Tn'sbip Union Ch. 7.00
Darlitn" .. 6.25

Eat filli:;xns. St Aws. 36.28
Cedlarville & Espîlin........ 5.0 e
Moorutowvn.... ... ....... 311.00
Tonehwood flills..... ... ... 4.00
Bttylleld Rond............11.00
Stone's Cors & N. Augusta. 6.00
Sombra ....... ........... 2.40
Duthel...............1.00
Italîi Mission, Mtl ... 2.32
L'Ainable, Bancroft and

Bissons,...... ........ 15Xc0
Cotswold ....... ...... .2.22
]iustosn............3.00
Trout River Lino .......... 1.76
Loniglord ................ 6.00
]?awkhitin................ 4.00
UIptengrove........3.00
Ayton .................. 3.17
Blathurst & Sherbrooke... 8.20
Proton St Aw's ............ 2.41
S:>encerville.............. 20.00
Springield, Ont .......... 3.00
St Valerien,Freneh Mission. 2.00
Moore, Knox Ch. Eighth

Lino............. 5.00
Orwell, P l ............ 35.00
Ripiey, Rnox ............. 9.00
Wlýlaeec., Knox (addl)..... 3.00
Ilemmiingford............ 10.25
Carluke................. 1800
Nelwa & D undas & .---- 10.00
Kouchibouguae.... ........ 3.14
Oliver's Ferry & Port Elms.

loy.................. 7.50
South Mountitin.... ..... 10.31
Ileckston-.. .............. 6.00
lawvkEvi1le ......... .... 3.30
Ma1shain, French Mkission 5.00
Osgoode Lino......12.00

NwGlasgow, Que ........ 12.00
WVoodville, Ont........... 31.21
Ripon, French Mission. 3.00

P-cr- Rer. Pr. ReUil. Toronto:-

Arthur, St Aiýs ..... ...... 15.32
Hiamilton, St Pauls ........ 4i.7î6
St Anas Bible clftssQ.... 4.72
Toronto, 014 St Aw's. ... 63.0a
Keeno .............. 50
IJunsford. . .... ..... 9.00
Mount Pleasant .......... 625
Burlord .... ............. 2.(V
Sydenhanm, St Paulls ... 9.24
St Vincent, linox... ....... 5.00
Eden :tiîîs .............. 6.00
Searboro, St Aw's .......... 66.410
Fairbairi...... ........ 0.00
One wlit owes mach........ 5.00
Exeter ................ 11.00

.Pcr Rtv. P. .1!. iorrison, fx:z

NOCIl............. .. ..... 14.00
Greei lill....... -...... 10.00

L...hîli............ 4.00
Maýl(dIe Nlusqtiodoboit.. 3.60

llnpewell, U .i.n..h. .18.2:7
Bertîiurst & egn.. 13 i.00

%Vodvlle, Cliedonia &
Sad........ ...... 5.03

Gren~t Vl;e........ ...... 5.s»
ictoitc e .tcGtch St . 6.40

Cils tin. .\ew 1,>ndlei &cze 12.00
Pugaîgrnh, -'t Mlabew.e 9.00

Lnn:înrg............. 25-0
.'dili Cree.k. S 'S.. ý..........1.10
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St. James &Union.... ..... 8.00
Strathalbyu, P. E. I ... 10 00
Sherbrooke .. .......... .12.00
IL.B. I .............. 5.00

- $4,476-87

IPOnfTI-aux-TnxusLES SCuoou1.

Reeeived by Roy. R. H. Warden,
Treasurer, Montreul te 8th Sept.
1887.

.Already Acknowledied .... $ 93.5O
St George, Ont.............. 6.00
A friend.................. 500
Greenville, N S...... ...... 4.36
Westehester, N S ........... 2-64
Geo. Irving, Esquesing -. 10.00
Ripley, Knox Ch. S S liand. 22 00
Montrent. Italian Mission. 2.32
Namur. Fredceh Mission .. 4.45
The Misses Loivry, Searboro. 500U
Miss llonry,,carboro 2.00
Mr. Sehryer ............... 1.0
Dartmouth. St. James Sdi.. 25.00

- $1022-.

XANITOJIA COLLEGL

To remove doit at Dr. Reid's Office.
Rteceived by Rev. R. H. Warden

Treasurer, Montreal.
.AIready Atl-nowledged.. . .. $ 291.00

Rev A Ross;Woodville,Ont. .500
11ev J Mowatt, Fradorieton. 5 0<
11ev T G Johnston, fllack-

ville ........... .. ..... 4.00
A friand ..... ......... 1.00
11ev -T Sedgwiok, Tatama-

'couche...... ........... 5 00
Lieut. (iov. Aikan. Wliin'p'g. 60. O
11ev Iýli Wardon,Montreal. 100 00)

Posr.tux-TaaniLsa SenooL

Extension of Building, Rev. R. Il.
Wardan. ?îlontreai, Treasurer.

Alread' .Aeknowladged. lu,0 50j
Carlow & Mayo...........5 .00
Collection at lecture in Dut.

ton & Wallacotosvn, per
Rav J Mordy .... ....... 5 r.

Proof Lina, per1tvJ Afordy. 36.35
llryanston, ... 5.65

- $140-00
PresbyterianTheologieal Hall Build-

ing andi Endowmont Fundi, Iarqîî.
har Forreat & Co., Treasurers, 173
Hollis St. Haulifax, î\. S. te Aug-
ust3lst 1887.

Amoant 1'reviotisly Aek-
nowiedged.........572,150.41

Mrs MeKenzie, ItiverDen
niS ...................... 1-00

1> Urqtih.rî,Tittamacouotio 3.00
John Battîie, Caladoîtia, St

Mlsry's.. ..... 15.00

-$72,169.41

Ministers' WVidows' arnd Orphans
.Fund. M~aritimse Provsices,, Rev*
(-,e. Pai 1er-on, D.)., Secretary.

Rteceiveti frots3lotJulyto3lst Aug.
iiste r8' Rates.

11ev A NlcKn*ight, A L 'Wyllie,
R Laîing, A Ftrguharson. S16 ech;
J Fowvler, A rt'lîoxason,I BBlain,
IV<Graint A J L.oivatt AM14Sinclair
J A $16.'2J euih~ - 4
Clark, e12. E J) Ali lar und À S-imp-
son, $30 cach; R C Quiinn, $20.20,
ALGrant 20 JAI MLean $8.10.
Total, $297-7ô.
Congregational Donatione and Col-

leeîions.
Wbycogomah, $4; Shubonacadie,

S$;St Androw's, Sydney, S2;
St Matthoiw's. Sydney, $2, St Ann's,
C 1B.$ SI; Souris, BJay Fortune, etc.,
$5; Geouszetowvn aint Motague. $2;
.4eadis Mine.4, .5,- Clittoit. PEI.
$5.At UusiS;aeS5 randi

River CII.$1; iver Cliarlo. $10;
]tiehmond Blay East, Lot 16. S3; Lat
14, $3; D)r. Pullok don.itioii. $5;
Total. $59.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Ottawa, St. Andrew's Ch., lst Nov., 10 aan.
Sarnia, Strathroy, 2911s Sept., 2.30 p.m.
Montreal, D. Morrio 1:)»11, 4th Oct., 10 a.ni.
Whitby, Oshawa, 1St21 Oct., 10 30 a.m.
P. E. Island, Suninierside, 2nd Nov., I1 a.m.
Lindsay, WVoodlvile, 2Otb Nov., Il a.
Lanark and Renfrew, Zion Ch., 28th Nov.
Toronto, Knox Ch., 5th Oct., 10 a.m.
Truro, Truro, 3rdl Oct., 7 p.m..

McWILL UNI VERSITY
1MONTRE AU

Thse calendar for tise session of 18r7-8, containing ail
information us te thse Faculties of Arts, flonalda Speciai
Course for Women, Applicti Science, Law and Medicine,
aise McGill Normal Sceel, eil lie obtaincti on applica-
tien te thse unidersigneti.

McGILL CoLx.go,
MONTrREAL

W. C. BAMSES,
Sîerrctaryv.

TRIi\IDAD.
The Foreign Mâission Cosýmittee, (eastern

division,) in-vites correspondence with minis-
tors anid i icentiates of our chutrch, w'ith a view
to obt.aining a successor to Rev. J. I. WVrighît,
Couva, Trinidad, resignod.

P. M. Morrison,
HaUiax, N. S. 1 Oct 1557. Secy.

Worcester'% Ignabrldged Qgssrto, Dictioxsary.
Edition of 1887. Enlarged- by the addition of a new
pronouncing Biographical Dictionary of xearly ,12,000
w rs0nages, and a new pronouncing Gaizetteer of the

lol.nutsng and luaing ever 20,$.0o places. Contain-
ing aise over 12 ,r0 f) new wî,rds, reccntly added, tog-ethler
with a table of .5000 words ia general use. wvitls their
synonymes. lllustrated ivitis wood-cul s and I uit-page
plates. The national standard of Anserican literature.

Every edition of Longfelloyw, Ilolmes, flrsant, Irvinîg,
W hittier, andi other cramnent Amcrican authurs. 1tulioivs
Worrcestar " It presor.ts the ussago of ail great Englisis
writers." It is tho authority of the lcaditig macgazines
itwd ncwDspayers o? tse counîtry and o? sho l\tionial
D)cpartmonts atIWashsington. The recognîzed authority
on pronunciation. WVoaessris »ietionary pcet
the acceptcd usage of car bst _public speakers, and lias
beaou rcgarded as the standard ly our lcading orators,
Evcrett, Suner, Phiiiips,Garietd,HIiliard. aîid others.
-%lst clergymen andi lawyers use Woreester as authority

on pronunciation.

LlppirîcoWts Bloprrapisical Dictionary. A4
.A'co, fropl eùcand Gre<îds, Enlar<îcd Editioa.
A Universal 1>ronouncing 1)ictionary oz" Bliugriiy and
ilythology. Coîîtaining complote andi concise Jiograpis-
ical bicetches of thse E minent Persons of ail tiges andi
c.uiine iy J. TszeamAs, M.D., LLD. Imperiat Svo.
,M5pages, Sbeep. Sa2.00.

Lipphscolt'R Prononncin- Gazetter of thse
I~Vtprid. A complote Goograplîii'al Lictionary. .Nelo
Editios. Thoroughly revised undi greatly enlarygeti.
Cuntaining Supplementary Tables. iiti tile mosL recont
Cousus Returns. Royal biro. Sheep. St2-.U

FOR SALE 11Y ALL BOONSELLE RS.

J. B. LIPPNCOTT2 CO., Puislhe,
71i -ind 717 Market Street. Philadeiphin.
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